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Editorial License

Carole Rike

A month ago, your ed i tor was throw ing her self on
the mercy of the Board and the ListServ, la ment ing we
had noth ing for this is sue. Thanks to a num ber of gen er -
ous and dil i gent Ricardians, we go to press with an em -
bar rass ment of riches.

You will en joy Geoffrey Wheeler’s  timely and un ex -
pected ar ti cle on Rich ard III at Ma dame Tussaud’s —
The Easy-Melting King be gin ning on page 5. It’s also
fun to  see pic tures with names you may know from the
Eng lish Branch, and be able to put those names to a face 
(see page 8, fig ure 12. Geoffrey him self is lower cen ter!

Brian Wain wright (The Tal bot Sis ters, page 10) is al -
ways an easy mark — he usu ally has some thing in his
files, (al though he claims to have de stroyed most of his
old writ ing). Many Ricardians are cur rently read ing his
Un der the Fetterlock, which con tin ues the story of
Anya Senton’s Kath er ine. I have yet to be gin my copy,
but the word among Ricardians is that it is a great read!

Thanks so much to San dra Worth for her ar ti cle on
Rich ard, and her thought-pro vok ing anal y sis of Rich ard 
as a mod ern man 

After ten years of researching Richard’s story, I
finally fathomed the surprising facet that had
escaped my notice for much of that time, and the
answer is at once simple and confounding: It lies in
Richard’s modernity. In many ways, Richard
conflicted with the age he lived in. This conflict
ultimately contributed to his doom, but it is this
conflict that binds us so closely to him. Sandra has
written for the Register extensively, primarily on
Richard’s enemies.

Her Ricardian novel, Love and War, con tin ues to gar -
ner lau da tory re views and re wards.

Dear Pam But ler seems to al ways be busy, al ways
work ing, and she will be a great Mem ber ship Sec re tary
(Pam has been nom i nated for the 2004 Elec tions). She
has fol lowed up last is sue’s ex ten sive re view of Witch -
craft with more on witch craft!

And Myrna — who would want this pub li ca tion
with out her contribution? Not me!

As has been done many times be fore, this is sue was
fed to my print shop page by page, as each was ready. I
had in tended to in clude with the mail ing an AGM flyer,
but was un able to ob tain com plete in for ma tion on how
we are han dling the funds — in Ca na dian or Amer i can.
For this rea son, we have a write-up on page 20 which is
not in the In dex. Please bear with me. An AGM mail ing
will be sent in July or Au gust.
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The Easy-Melting King
(Warwick: ‘Henry VI. III’ 2.1)

Geoffrey Wheeler

The history of Richard III at Madame Tussaud’s.

For more than 200 years Ma dame Tussaud’s Wax -
work Ex hi bi tion has ex uded a pe cu liar fas ci na tion
with the Brit ish pub lic and vis i tors to Lon don —

the cap i tal’s sec ond most pop u lar tour ist at trac tion
and Num ber One des ti na tion for tour ists. Not even the
Crown Jewels in the Tower can com pete, and writ ers
con tinue to spec u late on the rea sons for its en dur ing
ap peal. Is a wax work a work of art? Art His to rian Ed -
ward Lucie-Smith pro posed that such dis plays were
“A sec u lar iza tion of some thing that has an cient re li -
gious or i gins. In fu neral pro ces sions the Romans car -
ried ef fi gies of their an ces tors and the cus tom
con tin ued in the Mid dle Ages and even later. Royal ef -
fi gies of that type sur vive in the mu seum at West min -
ster Ab bey.” (Il lus trated Lon don News 1979)

On a more pro saic level, one of the firm’s mod el lers
ad vanced the opin ion that “They pro vide, as tele vi sion
and still pic tures can not do quite so sat is fac to rily, a
sense of prox im ity to the his tor i cal fig ure or ce leb rity.”
A view en dorsed by Juliet Simpkins, Head of Pub lic ity:
“There’s an ob vi ous his tor i cal in ter est of course, in
things like not ing how much smaller Na po leon was than
the Duke of Wellington,” and with con tem po rar ies “The
vis i tor is in con trol of the sit u a tion — the op po site of
what it would be if they met face to face in real life. The
ce leb rity can’t an swer back, so vis i tors can stare and be
as crit i cal as they like. Be ing one-up on a ce leb rity is a
unique ex pe ri ence.” The ed u ca tional as pect is also
self-ev i dent. Over seas vis i tors, in par tic u lar, of ten re -
mark that they have “Learned more about Brit ish his tory 
in one day, than in a life time.”

The story of how the young Ma rie be gan by mod el -
ling the French royal court, first from life, and then mak -
ing their death-masks, dur ing the Reign of Ter ror, is well 
known. She in her ited her un cle’s col lec tion of life-size
wax mod els in 1794 and in or der to set tle his out stand -
ing debts, she shipped them to Eng land seven years
later. Roy alty has al ways fig ured prom i nently in the dis -
plays from the ear li est days, and the for tunes of the fig -
ure of Rich ard III and as so ci ated ta bleaux, seem to
re flect con tem po rary opin ion on his fluc tu at ing
rep u ta tion.

Pamela Pilbeam in her re cent book on the in sti tu tion
Ma dame Tussaud and the His tory of Wax works
(Hambledon 2003) out lines its in cep tion. “In 1856 a
ded i cated ‘Hall of Kings’ was in au gu rated, where the
Hanoverians dom i nated. Apart from iso lated stars like
Queen Eliz a beth I and Mary, Queen of Scots, the ear li est 
royal was George I. In 1861 a group was added that was

to be one of the most du ra ble and pop u lar: Henry VIII
sur rounded by all his wives, in a re-named ‘Mar riage
Room.’ Then, from 1859 to 1864 a mas sive ex pan sion of 
his tor i cal roy alty was added to com plete the Grand Hall
group. In quick suc ces sion Eliz a beth I was joined by
Mary, Wil liam I, Mathild (1859), Wil liam II, Henry I,
Henry II, Ste phen, King John, Rich ard II, Ed ward II, the 
Black Prince, Henry V, Ed ward IV (1861) and Henry IV, 
Henry VI and Rich ard III (1864).

Or i ginally, the fig ures were ar bi trarily ar ranged, by
pop u lar ity, not chro no log i cally, so Charles I and II stood 
next to Ol i ver Crom well, op po site Rich ard III. The
Tussauds were proud of this achieve ment and be lieved
that the com pleted ‘Hall of Kings’ was the cli max of
their ef forts to ed u cate young Brit ons in their his tory, as
the 1873 cat a logue de clares: ‘The pro pri etors beg to

Fig ure 1: Rich ard III Fig ure: of fi cial Mme.
Tussaud’s black and white post card (dif fer ent boar on
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state that they have now com pleted the line of Eng lish
kings and queens, from Wil liam the Con queror to the
pres ent reign, to serve as a ‘vade mecum’ for the ris ing
gen er a tion, and to give them greater in ter est in their his -
tor i cal stud ies.’”

Just how his tor i cally ac cu rate was the in for ma tion
im parted to vis i tors at that time, can be gleaned from
their 1889 pub li ca tion, a ‘Bio graph i cal Cat a logue of
Dis tin guished Char ac ters’ in the ‘His tor i cal Gal lery’,
which tells us that the first fig ure of Rich ard III was
‘Dis played in a mag nif i cent suit of ar mour of the pe riod. 
(The like ness taken with the kind per mis sion of his
Grace the Duke of Nor folk from the orig i nal pic ture in
the Duke’s pos ses sion at Arundel (this) is be lieved to be
the only one for which the King ever sat.) It seems cu ri -
ous that this por trait — which still sur vives in the li brary 
at Arundel Cas tle — should have been cho sen, ig nor ing
the more fa mous ex am ples in pub lic gal ler ies at the
time, par tic u larly as it is now known to be a rather in fe -
rior copy of the Wind sor and NPG stan dard por traits.
His bio graph i cal en try con cludes: “By the help of the
pow er ful Duke of Buckingham, Rich ard usurped the
throne of his young nephew, Ed ward V. Af ter a reign of
two years he was de feated and slain at Bosworth, 1485,
by Rich mond (Henry VII).” 

The ac com pa ny ing en try on Ed ward V is more tra di -
tional. Ap par ently this fig ure was “Taken from a fo lio
MS on vel lum, in the Arch bishop’s li brary, Lambeth,”
so it was ob vi ously a re pro duc tion of the young prince,
in cor o net and er mine robe, as de picted in the fam ily
group where Lord Rivers pres ents his book The Dictes
des Philo sophes to Ed ward IV. “On the death of his fa -
ther,” the cat a logue con tin ues, “both the young king and 
his brother, Rich ard, Duke of York, fell into the hands of 
their un cle, Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, who at once
sent them to the Tower of Lon don, un der pre tense of

keep ing the young
king safe, till ar -
range ments could be 
made for his cor o na -
tion. But Glou ces ter
had de ter mined to
usurp the crown.
The royal boys were
heard of no more,
till in the reign of
Henry VII, a con fes -
sion was made pub -
lic, stat ing that they
had been smoth ered
and bur ied in the
Tower by Sir James
Tyrell and three as -
so ci ates, at the in sti -
ga tion of their un cle, 
Rich ard.” The fig ure 
of Ed ward IV, it
noted, was,

‘Dressed in the Cor o na tion Robes, wear ing the Crown
and the Or der of the Rose (? col lar of suns and roses) and
the short re view of his reign con cludes “He was ac -
counted the hand som est man of his time but was a prof li -
gate, cruel and ty ran ni cal King.”

As far as is known these mod els re mained on dis play
un til 1925 when a di sas trous fire took place and with the
ex cep tion of the Cham ber of Hor rors, in the base ment,
ev ery thing was com pletely de stroyed. The ex hi bi tion
re-opened in 1928 and the re place ment fig ure of Rich ard
III was said to have been based, this time, on the NPG
por trait, though only for the fea tures, as the cos tume was
to tally dif fer ent. This is the first model for which any re -
pro duc tion ex ists, as for many years (at least un til the
1970’s) the only ‘sou ve nir’ avail able to vis i tors and
Ricardians alike, was a black and white post card (Fig 1)
which shows only too clearly that, af ter nearly 40 years, it 
was show ing its age, with wrin kled tights, and ill-fit ting
dou blet. Al though pho tog ra phy of the ex hib its was for -
bid den to the gen eral pub lic at this pe riod, we are for tu -
nate that so ci ety mem ber, Rich ard Boustred, through
fam ily con nec tions em ployed at Tussaud’s, was able to
take a se ries of slides of all the Plantagenet kings, in
1958, which pro vide a valu able re cord of their ap pear -
ance. His close-up of Rich ard (Fig 2) shows the brown
furred dou blet, worn over a gold un der-tu nic, with a suit -
ably im pres sive liv ery col lar of suns and roses. In ter est -
ingly, just as the orig i nal mod el lers went to Arundel for
their in spi ra tion on Rich ard’s ap pear ance, this too, has
sim i lar con nec tions, as it is taken from the unique

Fig ure 2: Rich ard III: Mme.
Tussaud’s pho to graphed in 1958

by Rich ard Boustred
(boar miss ing from col lar)

Fig ure 3
— Geoffrey Wheeler
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ex am ple carved on the ef figy of Joan Neville
(Warwick’s sis ter) wife of Wil liam Fitzalan, Earl of
Arundel (d 1487) on their tomb in the Fitzalan cha pel.

The cat a logue en tries for these years, c 1958 –
1960’s, de spite the pub li ca tion of Kend all and sub se -
quent ‘re vi sion ist’ his to ries, dis play a re gret ta ble neg a -
tive at ti tude, in this era of en light en ment. We learn that
“Rich ard was ap pointed pro tec tor by a ser vile par lia -
ment and af ter se cur ing an act to de clare the mar riage of
Ed ward IV to Eliz a beth Woodville il le gal, he con fined
Ed ward V and his in fant brother to the Tower of Lon don. 
When an at tempt was made to re lease the two boys it
was found that they were dead. It is gen er ally be lieved
that both the King and his brother had been smoth ered
on Rich ard’s in struc tions.” Al though Rich ard’s bi og ra -
phy con cedes that he was a ‘Strong proud man, a ca pa -
ble sol dier and a wise and lib eral ruler, (though he) has
been held up to ex e cra tion for gen er a tions as the mur -
derer of his neph ews, the Princes in the Tower.” 

At the time of my first visit to Tussaud’s in 1961,
some six years be fore be com ing aware of the so ci ety, all
such con ten tious views were as yet in sig nif i cant, as I
was prin ci pally in ter ested in the mod els for their ap par -
ently au then tic cos tumes, thus with the ‘no pho tog ra -
phy’ rule still in ef fect, I suc ceeded in mak ing a num ber
of sketches of sig nif i cant de tails. (Fig 3) By now, Rich -
ard had ev i dently un der gone a com plete ‘make-over’,
and the cos tume sug gested an in debt ed ness to the So ci -
ety of An ti quaries por trait, though only in style and

pat tern, not col our. This is ev i dent from an un for tu -
nately, rather in dif fer ent, qual ity col our slide from
Tussaud’s own ar chives (Fig 4) as well as from my own
notes. This time the fig ure wears a ma roon dou blet, with 
grey fur trim, over a pat terned blue bro cade un der-tu nic,
and blue tights. Now the liv ery col lar, in con trast to its
ear lier ap pear ance, sports an im pres sive, though rather
over-large boar, re gret ta bly gold, not sil ver.

The ‘Hall of Kings’ was, by this time, ar ranged in ap -
prox i mate chro no log i cal or der. The cen tral sec tion of
Plantagenets ush ered in by Rich ard II, re splen dent in red 
vel vet cos tume, dec o rated with sil ver hart badges and
ris ing suns, and crowned mono grams, hold ing a pink
rose. Henry IV de rived from the ‘false’ NPG por trait
show ing him in the fa mil iar ‘chap eron’ hood. Henry V,
in ar mour with a drawn sword, next to a sur pris ingly
fash ion able Henry VI, in pur ple and er mine robe
(though it has only re cently been es tab lished by bi og ra -
phers that his stated ‘sim ple’ dress is yet an other myth).
Then, some what dis con cert ingly, Mar ga ret of Anjou,
was de picted seated at a small ta ble, ad mir ing a model
ship, which also en gaged the at ten tion of Ed ward V – an
un likely com bi na tion
in his tor i cal re al ity!
(Fig 5) Whilst in front 
of this group, stood
Rich ard III.

In ad di tion to these
sin gle ef fi gies of roy -
alty, pol i ti cians, en ter -
tain ers etc. an other
no ta ble fea ture of
Tussaud’s since the
1890’s has been the
Hall of Tab leaux,
which now in cor po -
rated the orig i nal fig -
ures mod eled of the
French court, sup ple -
mented by re-cre ations
of fa mil iar paint ings
such as W. F. Yeames’
‘When did you last see
your fa ther?’ and half a 
dozen no ta ble scenes
from his tory, the ex e -
cu tion of Mary, Queen
of Scots, the ar rest of Guy Fawkes, the death of Nel son,
and in ev i ta bly, given its no to ri ety, ‘The Mur der of the Lit -
tle Princes in the Tower of Lon don.’ 

As the 1970 guide ob serves: ‘There is a pos i tive func -
tion to the ta bleaux. They pro vide an op por tu nity to shed
sen ti men tal tears. It is no ac ci dent that the en dur ing ta -
bleaux are also the tragic ones.’ And here also, in the
ear lier cat a logues at least, was an op por tu nity to ex pand
in greater depth of de tail com pared with the ‘pot ted’ bi -
og ra phies. So that in 1958, over a page is de voted to the
tra di tional story of the Princes, as they ad mit “de rived

Fig ure 4: Mme. Tussaud’s re cord 
pho tog ra phy of Rich ard III 

Fig ure 5: Mme. Tussaud’s
fig ures of Ed ward V with 
Mar ga ret of Anjou (fore -

ground) and Ed ward IV (be -
hind).

Pho to graphed in 1958

Easy-Melting King
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en tirely from Sir Thomas More’s story” though con clud -
ing in a more pos i tive at ti tude: “From the 17

th
 cen tury

this ver sion has been bit terly at tacked by cer tain his to ri -
ans. They ar gue that Rich ard had noth ing to gain by the
mur ders as the two chil dren were by no means the only
con tend ers for the throne. If he did in fact dis pose of the
two boys, there re mained their five sis ters and two cous -
ins who were alive at sup posed date of the crime and
pre ceded him in the line of suc ces sion. Any of these had
a stron ger claim than Henry VII, Rich ard’s suc ces sor,
who they con sider the more likely to have ef fected the
deed. This ar gu ment is sup ported by the dis ap pear ance
of these seven pos si ble claim ants very shortly af ter the
com mence ment of Henry Tu dor’s reign! They claim that 
More was prej u diced and that his ac count was bi ased
strongly in fa vour of the House of Tu dor. He was only
eight years old when Rich ard was killed at the bat tle of
Bosworth and had been brought up in the house hold of
John Mor ton, Arch bishop of Can ter bury, Rich ard’s in -
vet er ate en emy and Henry VII’s right-hand man. If
Rich ard was in no cent and Henry Tu dor guilty, it would
be in cum bent on the Tu dor pro pa gan dists to blacken
Rich ard’s char ac ter at ev ery point. It is ex tremely un -
likely that at this late date the true facts will ever emerge 
and so the mur der of the lit tle Princes must go down to
pos ter ity as the un solved mys tery of the Tower of
Lon don.”

Again, as with the in di vid ual fig ures, some re fur bish -
ment and re-or ga ni za tion of the ta bleaux had been

un der taken over the years, as can be seen by com par ing
the early pho to graph (Fig 6) with that on the cover. Un -
for tu nately, the short en try de scrib ing the scene in the
1964 cat a logue un does most of the good work quoted
above. Headed ‘Mur der of the Lit tle Princes in the
Tower of Lon don, 1483’ it runs: ‘Rich ard III, the re puted 
wicked un cle, is held by many au thor i ties to be re spon si -
ble for the dis ap pear ance of the two young Princes. This
tab leau is based on the ac count of the trag edy by Sir
Thomas More. In this scene, Miles For rest, one of the
Prince’s at ten dants, and John Dighton, a ser vant of Sir
James Tirell (sic), act ing on Rich ard’s or ders, are about
to mur der the two chil dren.’

Al though sur viv ing well into the six ties, it was in ev i -
ta ble that in due course such dis plays would be per -

ceived to be dated, and out of fash ion, given the
ever-in creas ing rise of pop u lar cul ture, to which
Tussaud’s re sponded by in tro duc ing ‘The En ter tainers’
and ‘Heroes Live!’ though one con ces sion to Brit ish his -
tory was the ‘sound and fury’ of the Bat tle of Tra fal gar
(1966).

Fig ure 6: Mme. Tussaud’s ta bleaux of the mur der of
the Princes in the Tower (re moved in 1970’s)

Fig ure 7:  Heads from Rich ard III (cen ter) and Ed -
ward V (2nd row right).  Fig ures in stor age at Mme. 
Tussaud’s store rooms, Wookey Hole, Well, Somerset

Fig ure 8: Mme. Tussaud’s tab leau “The Princes in
the Tower” — af ter the paint ing by Paul Delaroche

Fig ure 9: The Princes in the Tower (Les En fants
D’Edouard), Paul Delaroche (1831)
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Even tually the old ‘Hall of
Kings’ was dis man tled and its
fig ures re moved, though con -
trary to pop u lar be lief and an ec -
dote, the wax heads and limbs
are not usu ally melted down,
but care fully pre served, along
with the orig i nal mod els and
casts, at what was to be come
an other tour ist at trac tion, the
store rooms at Wookey Hole, in
Somerset, de scribed as the ex -
hi bi tions’ ‘limbo’. Here, among 
the ser ried ranks of dis em bod -
ied heads, the fea tures of Rich -
ard III and Ed ward V, can be
iden ti fied in this en large ment
from a con tem po rary mag a zine
pho to graph (Fig 7).

A much re duced ‘Hall of
Tab leaux’ sur vived, and in
1979 new fig ures, by Allan
Moss, of the ‘Princes in the
Tower’ were in tro duced (Fig 8
and Cover) but this time from a
less con ten tious source, be ing
based on the 1813 paint ing by
Paul Delaroche, of which the
orig i nal is in the Lou vre, with a
smaller copy in the Wallace

Col lec tion, Lon don (Fig 9). As a sign of their ded i ca tion 
to greater au then tic ity in their mod els and cos tumes, on
this oc ca sion the noted stage and film cos tume de signer,
Julia Trevelyan Oman, was brought in as cos tume con -
sul tant. Her in flu ence can be seen in the ren o va tions
made to the Mary, Queen of Scots ex e cu tion scene, as
well as the Yeames’ ‘Cav a lier’ paint ing, where by com -
par ing cat a logue il lus tra tions over the years, it can be

Fig ure 10: De tail of Mme. Toussaud’s fig ure of 
Richard III, in stalled in 1985

Fig ure 11: HRH Prince Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces -
ter, pa tron of the Rich ard III So ci ety, scrutinizes the
newly in stalled fig ure of the king at Mme. Tussaud’s,

Fig ure 12:  “My com mit tee and I: . . . “
1985 Com mit tee of the Rich ard III So ci ety around the newly

in stalled fig ure of the King at Mme. Tussaud’s
From top, left, Anne Sutton, Phil Stone, Peter Hammond, Car o lyn Hammond,

Elizabeth Nokes.  Right of fig ure, Eric Thomp son, Mrs. R. Boustred, Jim Hughes,
the late Enid Hughes, (be hind) Richard Broustred.  Front row: Joan Saunders,

Geoffrey Wheeler, Kitty Bristow. Missing from pho to graph are Isolde Wigram, the
late Chair man, Jeremy Pot ter, and the late Joyce Melhuish.

Easy-Melting King
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ap pre ci ated that it now looks closer to the orig i nal it
in spired.

For a time a rather de pleted se lec tion of ear lier mon -
archs was dis played, Henry VIII and wives, Eliz a beth I,
Charles II, the Hanoverians and Vic to ria. Then with ad -
mi ra ble fore sight, given the ap proach of the Bosworth
Quin cen te nary in 1985, it was de cided that Rich ard III
ought to be re-in stated. This time ev ery ef fort was made
to get a more ac cu rate ver sion and au then tic ity in face
and cos tume, though ex perts may still de bate if the
black vel vet outer dou blet should re ally be an kle-length, 
or shorter, as in the pre vi ous rec re ations. The Tu -
dor-dated panel por trait in the Royal Col lec tion, Wind -
sor, was cho sen as the pre ferred ref er ence on which the
fea tures were to be based, and the fa mil iar care-worn ex -
pres sion has been suc cess fully achieved in the wax

rep lica (Fig 10 and Cover). Un veiled with ap pro pri ate
pub lic ity on 22nd Au gust 1985, the so ci ety’s sec re tary,
Eliz a beth Nokes, was in ter viewed at a very early hour
on BBC TV’s ‘Break fast Time’ and nu mer ous ac counts
of the event ap peared in the daily and lo cal news pa pers.
Later in the year, the so ci ety’s pa tron, the Duke of Glou -
ces ter, paid a visit to the ex hi bi tion (Fig 11) and the oc -
ca sion pro vided a rare ‘photo-op por tu nity’ to cap ture
the so ci ety’s com mit tee at that time, to gether, for a
group pho to graph (Fig 12).

Finally, as the lat est bi og ra pher of the Tussaud fam ily 
re cords, there was also a Louis Tussaud’s ex hi bi tion in
Stratford upon Avon from 1971 – 1983. Sit u ated in
Henley Street, near to the Birth place, this fea tured ta -
bleaux of scenes from Shake speare’s plays and films,
though in a num ber of cases il lus trat ing ac tors in roles
for which they were not as so ci ated. Thus Pe ter Ustinov
had never played Falstaff or Pe ter O’Toole, Oberon. But 
with Rich ard III, they were on surer ground, as the un -
doubted high light and in ev i ta ble crowd-puller, be ing
sit u ated in the win dow, was an early ex am ple of an ‘an i -
mated’ fig ure where King Rich ard, played by Sir
Laurence Olivier, os ten ta tiously crowned him self (Fig
13) (con trary to his tory and the 1955 film!) Sup ported
by Lady Anne (Claire Bloom, as in the film) and Eric
Por ter as Buckingham, a role he played to the Rich ard of 
Chris to pher Plummer at Stratford in 1961.

With grateful thanks to Pam Benstead, Richard Boustred
and Elizabeth Nokes for assistance with this article.

Fig ure 13: Louis Tussaud’s tab leau vi vants -
Stratford Upon Avon, Model of Law rence Olivier as

Rich ard III.

Al though the cap tion to this pho to graph states that
it shows a fig ure of Richard III, 

it ap pears to be Ed ward V in re al ity!
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The Talbot Sisters 

Brian Wainwright

This is not so much an ar ti cle —  more a set of ti -
died-up re search notes, part of the work un der pin -
ning the Ricardian novel I am cur rently try ing to

write. Straight from the start I must ac knowl edge an
im mense debt to the se ries of sem i nal ar ti cles by John
Ashdown-Hill in the Ricardian on El ea nor Tal bot and 
her cir cle. These have pro vided the main ba sis for
what fol lows and I strongly rec om mend them to any -
one in ter ested in the sub ject. In ad di tion, Lorraine
Pickering, Rania Melhem and the late, great Geoffrey
Rich ard son helped me when I was throw ing ideas at
them.

El ea nor Tal bot died in 1468 at Whitefriars Pri ory in
Norwich where she was a bene fac tress and ‘conversa’
[lay mem ber]. Her date of birth was approx. Feb/March
1436 and place of birth was prob a bly Blakemere manor, 
Whitchurch in Salop, one of her fa ther’s prop er ties. 

Her fa ther was Sir John Tal bot, 1st Earl of 
Shrewsbury, a no ta ble war rior and at times a no ta ble
op pres sor of his un for tu nate ten antry. Her mother Mar -
ga ret Beauchamp, the earl’s sec ond wife and the Count -
ess of Warwick’s half-sis ter, died 14 June 1467.
Mar ga ret was ev ery bit as for mi da ble as her hus band
and spent most of her life feud ing with her Berke ley
cous ins or her Tal bot step sons.

El ea nor out lived her mother by only a year and 2
weeks and was 32 when she died. Her death ap pears to
have been un ex pected — her youn ger sis ter Eliz a beth
(born approx. 1443) was out of the coun try at the time,
at tend ing on Mar ga ret of York at her wed ding. El ea nor
also had broth ers: her el der brother John, Lord Lisle (b.
1425), Louis (b. 1428 approx.) and Humphrey
(b.approx. 1434, who re ceived a gen eral par don from
Ed ward 28 Jan 1469). She cer tainly had rel a tives liv ing
in the sum mer of 1483. 

El ea nor was mar ried to Thomas But ler, heir to
Ralph, Lord Sudeley, a Lancastrian, when she was
approx. 14 years old. How ever he died in 1461. Thomas 
But ler’s step mother was Al ice Deincourt, Lady Lovel.
This Al ice, who was Fran cis Lovel’s grand mother, was
gov ern ess to Ed ward (Lancastrian) Prince of Wales.
She pe ti tioned to be re leased from the job in 1460 be -
cause he was old enough to be ruled by men and due to
her own in fir mi ties.

El ea nor quite pos si bly caught Ed ward’s eye when
she pe ti tioned him about her in her i tance (Ed ward was
in Norwich in May and Oc to ber. of 1461), though the
But ler fam ily were ac quainted al ready with him since
Lord Sudeley’s sis ter, Eliz a beth But ler, Lady Say, was
his god mother.

Lady Saye’s el dest son, Sir John Mont gom ery, was
ex e cuted in Feb ru ary 1462 for his part in Ox ford’s con -
spir acy, al leg edly a plot to kill Ed ward IV. Her next son
Thomas was how ever a faith ful ser vant of both Ed ward

IV and Rich ard III (and even tu ally Henry VII). This Sir
Thomas was one of those, like Eliz a beth Tal bot, who
went to Bur gundy with Mar ga ret of York. His sis -
ter-in-law Anne, a Darcy by birth, widow of his ex e -
cuted brother, was ap par ently one of the “Yorkist la dies” 
who re tired to the Minories post 1485 un der the pa tron -
age of Eliz a beth Tal bot, El ea nor’s sis ter.

Eliz a beth, while young had mar ried the Mow bray
heir and be come Count ess of Warenne. By now she was
Duch ess of Nor folk, and served as Ex ec u trix of El ea -
nor’s will. (The will, un for tu nately has not sur vived, but 
El ea nor’s mod est lands went back to her fa ther-in-law
so it would prob a bly have con tained pro vi sion for her
soul and be quests of per sonal items.). As well as the
Norwich Whitefriars, Cor pus Christi Col lege, Cam -
bridge also bene fitted from El ea nor’s pa tron age. She
gave money for the build ing of 10 of 16 but tresses in -
side the Old Court and was closely as so ci ated with the
Col lege for over 30 years. Some 28 years af ter El ea nor’s 
death, Thomas Cosin, the Col lege’s Mas ter, set up a
bene fac tion as a me mo rial at Eliz a beth’s re quest to her
‘fa mous and de vout’ sis ter and Thomas But ler. The
bene fac tion was a Fel low ship, an in sti tu tion that still
con tin ues to day.

On Eliz a beth [Tal bot]’s re turn from Bur gundy that
sum mer, her re tain ers John Poynings and Rich ard Al -
ford, were ar rested. They were ap par ently sus pected of
in volve ment in a con spir acy with the ex iled Duke of
Somerset, their lady’s first cousin. What ever the truth of
the mat ter, the two men were found guilty and ex e cuted
in No vem ber 1468. It is even pos si ble that Eliz a beth
her self was im pris oned, be cause these sort of tem po rary
im mure ments were done on the au thor ity of a privy seal
writ, the re cords of which (to the great con ve nience of
fic tion writ ers if not his to ri ans) are nearly all long since
de stroyed.

“How ever, Duke Charles would al ways keep a soft
spot in his heart for the self-styled Duke of Somerset and
he con tin ued, se cretly, to pay him a pen sion, while
overtly sup port ing the Yorkist cause. De spite his ex clu -
sion from the gen eral fes tiv i ties, Somerset was able to
make good use of his bene fac tor’s wed ding cel e bra tions,
through clan des tine con tact with Lancastrian
sympathisers among the many Eng lish hang ers-on at -
tend ing. By this means, mes sages were ex changed with
per sons highly placed in Eng land, who still looked for the 
res to ra tion of Henry VI to the throne of his fa thers, when
fate smiled once more on Lan cas ter’s cause.”  (Quote
from Geoffrey Rich ard son)

Eliz a beth re ceived a par don be fore 7 De cem ber
1468, and an other one sub se quently in con nec tion with
a land-grab. In ter est ingly, Ed ward IV re fused at that
time to re solve the long-run ning Berke ley In her i tance
dis pute in which Eliz a beth was in volved. Colin
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Rich mond in The Paston Fam ily in the Fif teenth Cen -
tury men tions that Eliz a beth’s so cial cir cle in the 1470s
in cluded Mar ga ret Beau fort, Mor ton, and Lady Anne
Paston, the sis ter of the ex iled (and later ex e cuted)
Somerset. Since her half-brother Shrewsbury was lin ing 
up with Clar ence and Warwick in 1468-1468, it’s per -
haps not that sur pris ing that Ed ward was sus pi cious of
her. It may be that it was as well for this par tic u lar Tal -
bot sis ter that her hus band was so vi tal to the Yorkist
cause.

Anne Crawford’s ar ti cle The Mow bray In her i tance
in Rich ard III Crown and Peo ple states that in May
1476 Wil liam Berke ley agreed to make over his re ver -
sion ary rights to the Mow bray es tates (rights that would 
of course only arise in the event of Anne Mow bray’s
death with out chil dren) to Rich ard of York and his heirs 
male. In re turn Ed ward agreed to pay off Berke ley’s
debts “to the Tal bots” in the sum of £34000. Let’s say
that again. Thirty four thou sand pounds. That’s get ting
on for four teen mil lion ster ling in mod ern val ues.

Now who ex actly among “the Tal bots” got this
money is not clear, but pre sum ably if Ned got around
the post ing the cheque the money could have spread it -
self around the fam ily.

From the same ar ti cle:

“Edward also persuaded [sic] Anne’s mother , the
widowed Duchess of Norfolk, to forgo her own
dower and jointure in order to augment her
daughter’s dower. In return she received a much
smaller [my emphasis] grant of manors, all of
which were to revert on her death to Richard of
York for his lifetime.”

The sub se quent mar riage of Eliz a beth Tal bot’s
daugh ter to young Rich ard of York, with all its oner ous
con di tions as far as the Mowbrays were con cerned, may 
be seen in this light as a com bi na tion of threat and
bribe. “You keep quiet and your daugh ter gets to be
Duch ess of York, per haps even Queen. Step out of line
and you’re as much the loser as we are. More so. We’ve
al ready forced you to give up some of your dower. We
can have the rest any time it suits.”

It seems pretty clear to me that Eliz a beth Tal bot cer -
tainly had no great cause to love Ed ward IV, and maybe
she did in deed spill the beans about sis ter El ea nor once
Ed ward was out of the way. It would have been an ex -
cel lent way to ex tract the Mow bray lands from Rich ard
of York and get her self and John Howard a fair deal.

It has been sug gested that El ea nor’s fam ily may have 
ap proached Rich ard about the pre-con tract and that
Rich ard got Stillington in to con firm. In deed, Buck sug -
gests she told her mother and Eliz a beth of the pre-con -
tract as she was up set at Ed ward’s treat ment of her.
How ever, he also sug gests her fa ther tried to do some -
thing about it, but this can not be true as Shrewsbury
was long dead.

John Ashdown-Hill in his De cem ber 1997 ar ti cle in
the Ricardian points out that, ac cord ing to Commynes,
Stillington claims to have wit nessed the pre-con tract,

though a wit ness was n’t nec es sary — just a prom ise of
mar riage fol lowed by sex ual in ter course, and that it was
up to El ea nor her self, as the ‘wronged party’, to put the
case to a Church court, so Stillington had no ob li ga tion
to speak out against the pre-con tract if she had n’t done
so. Stillington spoke up only when the first ‘wrong’
looked like it was go ing to be com pounded by the en -
throne ment of a bastard.

Ashdown-Hill goes on to say that once the al le ga tion
had been made (in 1483), the onus of bring ing the case
be fore an ec cle si as ti cal court prop erly be longed to one
of the par ties in the dis pute, i.e. Eliz a beth Woodville and 
her chil dren - not Rich ard, who was not di rectly in -
volved in any way in the point of canon law which was
at is sue.

It was Rich ard not Ed ward who treated Eliz a beth
Mow bray kindly when King. Rich ard re ferred to her as
his ‘kins woman’ (she was Anne’s full cousin), and he
granted her land and prop erty which she was ‘to hold by
the ser vice of a red [sic] rose at mid sum mer’.

You may think that if if Ed ward had  the sense to ‘re -
new’ his mar riage vows with Eliz a beth Woodville,  then
Ed ward V could very well have been le git i mate, as

Talbot Sisters

Holy Trin ity Church in Long Melford stained glass. 
Left: Eliz a beth Tal bot, Duch ess of Nor folk. It is said

that the art ist, John Tenniel, used her as the model for 
the Duch ess in Al ice in Won der land.
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could his youn ger brother and his sis ters Kath er ine and
Bridget.

Pro fes sor R.M. Helmholz deals with this very point
in Rich ard III Loy alty Lord ship and Law (ed. P.W.
Hammond) page 93-94. I quote: ‘Un der me di eval canon 
law, adul tery, when cou pled with a pres ent con tract of
mar riage, was an im ped i ment to the sub se quent mar -
riage of the adul ter ous part ners. It was not sim ply a
mat ter of hav ing en tered into an in valid con tract. The
par ties to it ren dered them selves in ca pa ble of mar ry ing
at any time in the fu ture, be cause un der canon law one
was for bid den to marry a per son he (sic) had “pol luted”
by adul tery where the adul tery was cou pled with ei ther
a pres ent con tract of mar riage or “mach i na tion” in the
death of the first spouse. Thus...if Sempronius be ing
val idly mar ried to Ber tha, pur ported to marry Titia and
con sum mated this sec ond, pur ported mar riage,
Sempronius and Titia would not only have en tered into
an in valid un ion and com mit ted adul tery, they would
also have in curred a per pet ual im ped i ment to mar ry ing
af ter Ber tha’s death. This is pre cisely the sit u a tion (it
was al leged) of Ed ward IV and Eliz a beth Woodville.’

Helmholz goes on to point out that if Eliz a beth
Woodville was un aware of the mar riage to El ea nor But -
ler, *then* a mar riage con tracted af ter El ea nor’s death
*would* have been valid.

So — on the point of Lady El ea nor — it seems that if 
Eliz a beth Woodville knew about El ea nor, then any re -
mar riage af ter 1468 would have been au to mat i cally in -
valid. Un for tu nately we can not pos si bly es tab lish what
Eliz a beth did or did not know.

A fur ther is sue is that nei ther the orig i nal Ed -
ward-Eliz a beth Woodville mar riage nor any sub se quent 
mar riage that may have taken place be tween the was
cel e brated in fa cie ecclesie . Such mar riages were con -
trary to the rules of the Church and thus raised a pre -
sump tion of bad faith. Ac cord ing to Helmholz, in the

case of of Ed ward and Eliz a beth, who went out of their
way not to have banns read and so on, this would ‘in
most cir cum stances ren der the chil dren of the un ion il le -
git i mate’ even though (as I un der stand it) the mar riage
it self might be re garded as valid.

About the Author:

Brian Wainwright has had a deep interest in the middle
ages for most of his life. He cannot explain this
satisfactorily, although a fair bit of his childhood was spent 
climbing over castles in Wales, and he always loved Robin
Hood, El Cid, Ivanhoe and similar tales.

In his teens he de vel oped a
par tic u lar fas ci na tion with the
era of Rich ard II, an other king
he be lieves his tory has sadly
mis judged. There were few nov -
els about that pe riod and Brian
even tu ally came across White
Boar by Mar ian Palmer which
started him off on his fas ci na -
tion with the Third Rich ard. The 
14th and 15th cen tu ries re main
his fa vour ites and his main fo -

cus re mains with the House of York through out is
ex is tence. 

Much of his early writ ing work has been de stroyed,
due to his dis sat is fac tion with it, al though there are a
num ber of ar ti cles in ob scure places such as Sem per Fi -
de lis (mag a zine of the Greater Man ches ter Branch.) 
His first pub lished novel, The Ad ven tures of Alianore
Aud ley, was pro duced by way of light re lief dur ing a lull 
in the long task of re search ing and writ ing about Con -
stance of York (daugh ter of the first Duke, Edmund of
Langley) in Within the Fetterlock, a novel pub lished by
Triv ium in the USA in 2004. 

Silent Auction
Deadline Extended

Most of the si lent auc tion books listed in the Spring,
2004 of the Ricardian Reg is ter are still avail able.  The
si lent auc tion dead line will be ex tended to Au gust 11.
Please re fer to that vol ume for bid ding in struc tions. 

The fol low ing books have been sold:  

S.B. Chrimes, The Arms of England; 
(2) Story, R. L., The Reign of Henry VII;
(3) Tudor-Craig, Pamela, Richard, III, National Portrait
Gallery;
(4) Hibbert, Christopher, Tower of London; (5) Sutton,
Anne F., and Visser-Fuchs, Livia, The Religious Life of
Richard III.

Contact Research Librarian Jean Kvam (see page 3).

Feel Free to Pay in Advance!

 Paying in advance saves both the Society and the
member some postage costs, plus time and effort.  If
you would like to do this, no special procedures are

needed — our database can handle it! 
 Simply make out your check for as many years’
dues as you wish and write a note on the renewal

card to the effect that you wish to pay for that many
years in advance.

Ricardian Register Online
Back is sues of the Ricardian Reg is ter are now avail -

able at www.r3.org/mem bers in the highly read able
Adobe Ac ro bat for mat, and more are be ing added as
this is sue goes to press.  

The mem bers-only sec tion is pass word pro tected —
to re ceive a pass word,  richard3-owner
@plantagenet.com.
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Richard III: A Thoroughly Modern Man?

Sandra Worth

If Helen’s beauty launched a thou sand ships, Rich -
ard III’s cha risma can be said to have launched an
ar mada of books. My own in ter est in Rich ard III be -

gan one rainy af ter noon in Lon don when I en coun -
tered his por trait at the Na tional Por trait Gal lery. Like 
Jo se phine Tey’s In spec tor Grant in Daugh ter of Time, 
I found my self in trigued by the gen tle face that be lied
any hint of vil lainy. That day marked the be gin ning of
my od ys sey in search of the real Rich ard III and at the
end of the road, af ter what has proven to be a long, and
in many ways a re mark able jour ney of dis cov ery,
what I have found most fas ci nat ing is Rich ard’s abil -
ity to con nect with a wide va ri ety of di verse mod ern
Ricardians half a mil len nium re moved from his
world. His abil ity to res o nate with our in ner most be -
ing and our re al ity, so that we ac tu ally feel we know
him as a per son, as a friend, as some one we can re late
to, not just some awe some his tor i cal fig ure half-hid -
den by the thick mists of Time is a truly re mark able
phe nom ena that bears closer ex am i na tion. 

We are all fa mil iar with the fas ci nat ing el e ments of
Rich ard’s life: From the mys tery of the Princes in the
Tower, to his Ro meo and Juliet love story with Anne
Neville, to the Cain and Abel as pect of his re la tion ship
with his brother George, his story is im bued with myth.
In dis cuss ing his clas sic, The Hero with a Thou sand
Faces, the late Pro fes sor Jo seph Camp bell said:

Myths are stories of our search through the ages
for truth, for meaning, for significance, and what
we human beings have in common is revealed in
myths. We all need to tell our story, and to
understand our story. We all need to understand
death and cope with death, and we all need help
in our passages from birth to life, and then to
death. We need for life to signify, to touch the
eternal, and to understand the mysterious.1 

In this sense Rich ard’s ap peal is clear. His story is
one of suf fer ing, of striv ing, of liv ing, and of no ble
self-sac ri fice. We can all re late to that, but the way we
re late to Rich ard as a hu man be ing tran scends time and
space, and is re mark ably per sonal. How is this pos si ble
with an his tor i cal fig ure that lived in such a to tally dif -
fer ent time, who thought so dif fer ently from us, and
who spoke in such a way that we mod erns might barely
rec og nize his lan guage as our own to day? Af ter ten
years of re search ing Rich ard’s story, I fi nally fath omed
the sur pris ing facet that had es caped my no tice for
much of that time, and the an swer is at once sim ple and
con found ing: It lies in Rich ard’s mo der nity. In many
ways, Rich ard con flicted with the age he lived in. This
con flict ul ti mately con trib uted to his doom, but it is this 
con flict that binds us so closely to him. 

The feu dal age was in it self a time of con tra dic tions.
In this tu mul tu ous pe riod of war and un cer tainty, be -
trayal and trea son had be come com mon place, yet men
also re vered the ide al ism and lofty val ues of King Ar -
thur’s court. It was Rich ard’s era that pre sided over the
birth of Sir Thomas Mallory’s Morte d’Arthur, in no
small mea sure be cause the age it self re flected, in many
ways, the good and the bad of King Ar thur’s col or ful
time. Through out his tory myth i cal heroes have stirred
man’s imag i na tion and yearn ing for a kinder world, and
in spired by such heroes as Homer’s Hec tor, Mallory’s
Ar thur, and Tolkien’s Aragorn, real men have shaped
our world by the force of their own blood. Like King Ar -
thur, King Rich ard fought the dark ness of his world by
serv ing the cause of jus tice and us ing his strength to
help the weak.

In Rich ard’s time in equal ity was con sid ered or dained 
by God. The poor were seen as non-per sons—in other
words, they were in vis i ble. While char ity has ex isted as
long as Man and char i ta ble folk in that pe riod tried their
best to al le vi ate the mis ery of the poor around them,
most peo ple were con cerned mainly with their own sur -
vival. Those on the higher rung of the so cial lad der who
could best af ford to be gen er ous tended to look up ward,
to where more power and riches lay, rather than down -
ward, to the pit of hun ger and hu man mis ery. In this, the
feu dal age shares ob vi ous sim i lar i ties with our own. The 
Woodvilles who pro vide a blaz ing ex am ple of law less
greed and am bi tion in the fif teenth cen tury com pare viv -
idly to mod ern cor po rate lead ers such as those of Enron,
World Com and Global Cross ing who ex em plify the
greed and cor rup tion rep re sent ing the worst of to day.
But in our mod ern world, we have a sys tem of laws for
deal ing with such fla grant abuse of power. Vi o la tors do
get stopped and even tu ally pun ished. In the fif teenth
cen tury, no lim i ta tions were placed on those in power,
ex cept by the king. Since abuse of the law was tol er ated, 
law alone could not be used to serve jus tice. Abuse by
the pow er ful could only be checked by the more
pow er ful.

In the fif teenth cen tury, the Woodvilles were check -
mated by Rich ard III. We can re late to him as he dealt
with the Woodvilles be cause he rep re sents our en tire
mod ern sys tem of laws—he was judge, jury, and ex e cu -
tioner on be half of jus tice in a feu dal age. If we had only
this to cheer from our mod ern stalls, in all like li hood
Rich ard would not claim our hearts and imag i na tion as
com pletely as he does. A stron ger bond binds Rich ard
the feu dal lord to us, the dem o cratic mod ern
thinker—this feu dal king saw his world with mod ern
eyes and acted as a cat a lyst of change on his age.

In sharp con trast to feu dal ism, de moc racy sees ev ery -
one as equal in the eyes of God, and there fore equal be -
fore the law. On the day Rich ard ac cepted the Crown, he
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sum moned be fore him all his law yers and judges and
or dered that jus tice be dis pensed with out re gard to a
man’s po si tion in so ci ety. Ev ery one, no mat ter how
lowly, was to be seen as equal in the eyes of the law.
With a wave of the scep ter, Rich ard III pro claimed in
es sence that jus tice should be blind, thus set ting the
feu dal age firmly on its course to mod ern west ern de -
moc racy and al ter ing man’s vi sion of his place in the
uni verse.

Dur ing the two brief years of his reign, Rich ard
fine-tuned his leg acy. When he took the throne, ju ries
were packed with itin er ants and ver dicts were rou tinely
bought and sold. The out come of any jury de lib er a tion
was there fore de ter mined by a man’s power and wealth.
Rich ard cur tailed much of the cor rup tion by en act ing
stat utes against brib ery and tainted ver dicts and de -
mand ing that all mem bers of a jury be of good re pute.
At great cost to him self, he took power from the no bles,
and gave it to the com mon man. Though the poor could
do noth ing for him, he cared enough to do what he
could for them and he know ingly com pro mised his base 
of po lit i cal sup port to bring them jus tice. On that first
day of his reign, Rich ard III leapt for ward three hun -
dred years in time to hand a crit i cal pre cept to the
Founding Fa thers, and from Amer ica the le gal con cepts

that un der pin our dem o cratic sys tem even tu ally spread
across the en tire civ i lized world.

Law is not the only area in which we find our selves
shar ing sim i lar val ues with Rich ard. Even in his per -
sonal life he broke the feu dal norm to unite with us mod -
erns. In the fif teenth cen tury no ble women main tained
their own house holds and chil dren were sent away at an
early age to be ed u cated in other no ble house holds. Yet
Rich ard’s mother-in-law lived with him at Middleham
Cas tle, as did all three of his chil dren. Some will ar gue
that Anne Beauchamp, Count ess of Warwick, could af -
ford no other op tion since Rich ard’s brother George,
Duke of Clar ence, had sto len her wealth and turned her
into a pau per. No doubt if Rich ard had not wished her to
live with them—had the count ess proven as oner ous a
bur den on him as some mod ern mother-in-laws are
known to be on their fam i lies—he would have found an -
other cas tle for her far away and paid to keep her there.
The fact that he did n’t means that fi nan cial need did not
dic tate their liv ing ar range ment, and that it came about
as a mu tu ally ami a ble agree ment. 

1. Camp bell, Jo seph, ed. Bill Moyers; The Power of
Myth; Broad way Books, New York, 2001, p. 5

Sandra now has a message board  at
www.sandraworoth.com. Readers who would like to

Modern Man

Listserv Report Second Quarter, 2004
Pamela Butler

In mid-March, 2004, the listserv ad dress changed as
we found a more eco nom i cal pro vider. Those who were
al ready listserv mem bers were au to mat i cally switched
over, thanks to the ef forts of Peggy Al len. See in for ma -
tion be low for sign ing up. 

Ex clud ing the mod er a tor, the most-fre quent post ers
were, in de scend ing or der, Laura Blanchard, Ka ren
Ladniuk of Brazil, Will Lewis, Maria Torres, Dave
Luitweiler, Brian Wain wright, Charlene Conlon, Jane E. 
Ward, Peggy Al len, Jac que line Bloomquist, Lee
Gilliland, Jean Kvam, Sheilah O’Connor, Cheryl Roth -
well, Carole Rike, Fiona Manning, Char lie Jor dan, and
Teresa Basinski Eckford.    

Some of the more pop u lar top ics dis cussed were the
sum mer travel plans of mem bers to visit the U.K,
France, and other ar eas, pets, Yorkist vs. Lancastrian
tombs at Can ter bury Ca the dral, and the ef fort to lo cate a
draw ing of the Kingmaker said to be made while he was
ly ing on dis play soon af ter the Bat tle of Barnet.

Sharon Michalove shared in for ma tion about the Fif -
teenth-Cen tury Con fer ence she was or ga niz ing for early 
May.  The next AGM (an nual gen eral meet ing), which is 
a joint Ca na dian-Amer i can meet ing, gen er ated some
que ries. This will take place in To ronto in Oc to ber, 2004 
and is open to all mem bers.  

We cov ered such di verse top ics as uni corn tap es tries,
Troy and Tro jan foun da tion myths, straw ber ries in June, 
Mi chael Hicks’ new book about Rich ard III, and

Shake spear ean plays avail able on DVD.
“What are we read ing?” brought up re sponses such as
The Per fect Prince by Ann Wroe, The Houses of York
and Lan cas ter by Gaird ner, and The March King’s
Daugh ter by the Eng lish au thor Eliz a beth Chadwick.
Bi og ra phies were also pop u lar, in clud ing those of Le o -
nardo da Vinci, Mar ga ret de la Pole (Count ess of Salis -
bury), Charles of Or leans, Aelred of Rievaulx, and
about Rich ard III (of course!) and his re li gious life.
Works by Buck, Wal pole, and Sir Thomas More con -
tinue to re ceive men tion.

Mem bers are read ing books writ ten by other mem -
bers, such as Mar ga ret of Anjou, Queenship and Power
in Late Me di eval Eng land, by Helen Mau rer, and Within 
the Fetterlock, by Brian Wain wright.  The lat ter, while
clas si fied as a novel, is about the life of Con stance of
York, the great aunt of Rich ard III who led a tu mul tu ous
life and who took some ex traor di nary risks. We hope to
have listserv dis cus sions about these books in the near
fu ture.

Many listserv mem bers are work ing to pub lish their
first books.

There are 122 sub scrib ers to the listserv and the
listserv di gest.  Dur ing the quar ter, 62 of those  made at
least one post ing.  The num ber of mes sages posted for
the quar ter to taled 801. Mem bers may sub scribe by go -
ing to  http://r3.org/mail man/listinfo/richard3_r3.org
and fill ing out the re quest form. 
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A Miscellany of Late Me di eval and Early Re nais sance
Witch craft

Pamela Butler

In Oc to ber, 1419, King Henry V pros e cuted his step -
mother, Joanna of Navar re, widow of Henry IV, for
try ing to kill him with witch craft. It was set forth in

Par lia ment “on con fes sion given of the king as well as
by re la tion and con fes sion of John Randolf, of the Or -
der of the Friars Mi nors, as by other cred i ble ev i -
dences” that she had “com passed and imag ined the
death and de struc tion of our lord the king in the most
hor ri ble man ner that one could de vise.” The Arch -
bishop of Can ter bury or dered pub lic prayers for the
King’s safety. Was it co in ci den tal that when Henry V
needed money for his French cam paigns, a plot was
“dis cov ered” whereby his step mother Joanna was
plan ning to cause him harm?  All Joanna’s pos ses -
sions were con fis cated, as well as all her es tates, rents, 
and dower. She was im pris oned for about three years
in Pevensey Cas tle in Sus sex, Eng land in the cus tody
of Sir John Pel ham. Joan won the re turn of her dower
in 1422 be fore the death of Henry V, re ceived it in
1423, then lived qui etly un til her death in 1437.

Randolf, who con fessed his guilt of sor cery and nec -
ro mancy, was im pris oned for life or the king’s plea sure.
In 1429, a mad priest known as “the Par son of the
Tower,” who re garded Friar Randolf to be a ser vant of
the devil, bashed his head with a stone, killed him with a 
hatchet, and hid the body un der sand and dung.

Af ter the death of his brother Henry V, Humphrey of
Glou ces ter be came Lord Pro tec tor of Eng land. He mar -
ried Jac que line of Hainault and made an un suc cess ful
at tempt to re gain over seas lands which she claimed, but
their mar riage turned out to be a mis take, both per son -
ally and po lit i cally. Jac que line’s lady-in-wait ing, El ea -
nor Cobham, be came Humphrey’s mis tress in 1425,
liv ing openly with him while his di vorce from Jac que -
line was still in pro cess. Most peo ple viewed with sus pi -
cion women who at tached them selves to royal men in
such a man ner; nor mally, these men would have ar -
ranged mar riages with great po lit i cal or fi nan cial ben e fits 
to them selves.  It was widely be lieved that El ea nor had
de cep tively in flu enced the Duke to marry her through the 
use of some kind of love phil ter made by a witch.
Humphrey’s brother, the Duke of Bed ford, died in 1435,
and Humphrey be came the next heir to the crown in case
of King Henry VI’s de cease with out off spring.

One of Humphrey’s chief po lit i cal en e mies was his
un cle Henry Beau fort, also a great-un cle to the king, and
Car di nal of Win ches ter. A point of vul ner a bil ity for
Humphrey was dis cov ered in the ac tions of his wife, El -
ea nor Cobham, the Duch ess of Glou ces ter.  She had ap -
par ent am bi tions to be queen, and con sulted se cretly with 
Margery Jourdemayne, com monly called the Witch of
Eye (Eye-next-West min ster), Roger  Bolingbroke, an

as trol o ger and ma gi cian, Thomas Southwell, Canon of
St Ste phen’s, and one John Hume, or Hun, a priest. 

In 1441, a charge of witch craft was brought against
her.  She had again met with her se cret ad vi sors on
Sunday, 25 July, and said a mass, with Roger ar rayed in
his cus tom ary ap parel and with the in stru ments of his
craft. Ex actly how these gath er ings were dis cov ered is
not clear, but shortly af ter dis cov er ing Bolingbroke’s
ar rest, the Duch ess of Glou ces ter fled by night to the
sanc tu ary at West min ster. Bolingbroke was brought
forth be fore the king’s coun cil to give ev i dence against
her. Cer tain ar ti cles of trea son were ex am ined, and he
said that he per formed nec ro mancy at the bid ding of
Dame El ea nor to learn what should be fall of her and to
what es tate she should come.  They had made an im age
of wax which was slowly con sumed be fore a fire, ex -
pect ing that as the im age grad u ally wasted away, so
would the life of the King Henry VI. Bolingbroke and
Southwell were charged as prin ci pals, and the Duch ess
of Glou ces ter was charged as an ac ces sory. Margery
Jourdemayne was ar raigned at the same time.

El ea nor was con se quently com mit ted to cus tody in
the cas tle of Leeds, near Maidstone, to await her trial in
the month of Oc to ber. A com mis sion was di rected to the 
lord trea surer, sev eral no ble men, in clud ing the earls
Huntingdon, Stafford, and Suf folk, and cer tain judges
of both benches, to in quire into all man ner of trea sons,
sor cer ies, and other things that might be hurt ful to the
king’s per son.

On Sat ur day 20, Oc to ber El ea nor ap peared be fore
the coun cil of bish ops and cler ics and ar ti cles sor cery
and nec ro mancy were read against her of, “whereof
some she de nied and some she granted.” When in stru -
ments of Roger’s nec ro mancy were dis played in court,
El ea nor claimed the im ages of wax, sil ver and other
met als were meant for her to con ceive a child by her
lord and not to harm the king. The next day she ap -
peared again and wit nesses were brought for ward; she
was con victed and or dered to ap pear be fore the Arch -
bishop of Can ter bury on Thurs day, 9 No vem ber for her
pen ance. In the mean time Thomas Southwell died in the 
Tower of Lon don. 

The arch bishop sen tenced the Duch ess to do pen ance 
on three sep a rate days, and each time she was to make
an of fer ing with a meek and de mure coun te nance. “On
Mon day the 13

th
 of No vem ber, she came from West min -

ster by wa ter, and landed at the Tem ple bridge, from
whence with a taper of waxe of two pound in her hand,
she went through Fleete streete, hood-less, save a ker -
chief, to Pauls, where she of fered her taper at the high
al tar.  On the Wednes day next, she landed at the Swan in 
Thames street, and then went through Bridge street,
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Gracechurch street, straight to Leaden-hll, and so to
Christ Church by Ald gate. On Fri day she landed at
Queen-hithe, and so went through Cheape to Saynt Mi -
chaels in Cornhill, in form afore said. At which all times,
the Mayor, the Sher iffs, and crafts of Lon don re ceived
her and ac com pa nied her,” ac cord ing to a doc u ment
cited by H. Ellis. She be haved in such a sub dued man ner 
that on look ers were in spired to com pas sion.

Af ter this, she was re manded to the care of Sir
Thomas Stan ley.  She was taken first to the cas tle of
Ches ter, later re moved to Kenil worth, then ban ished for
life to Peel Cas tle on the Isle of Man. She lived there for 
over a de cade, dy ing in 1452, or pos si bly as late as
1454.

Margery Jourdemayne as a witch and re lapsed her e -
tic, was con demned to be burned in Smith field; her ac -
tions against the king had been trea son ous. Roger
Bolingbroke was also found guilty of trea son against
the king’s per son by the same coun cil. Sen tenced to be
hung, cut down half alive, his bow els taken out and
burned, his head cut off and put on Lon don bridge, and
his body quar tered and sent to Ox ford, Cam bridge,
York, and Her e ford, Roger pro tested his in no cence, to
no avail. Af ter be ing ex hib ited on a scaf fold be side St.
Paul’s, dressed in his con jur ing gown and his evil in -
stru ments ‘hang ing about his neck,’ the sen tence was
car ried out.

Ac cord ing to E. F. Ja cob, there is no ev i dence that
the Duke Humphrey had any thing to do with his wife’s
prac tices, which re flected a fash ion able cur rent in ter est
in the oc cult and more sus pect arts: but it had been no -
ticed, with some rel e vance, that when in 1425 Glou ces -
ter had al most come to blows with Beau fort, one of the
charges against him was that he had re moved from cus -
tody a cer tain ‘Frere Randolff’ who had been im pris -
oned for trea son. Randolf, a lit er ary fol lower of
Glou ces ter, was the friar who had acted in the same way
as the clerks now charged, in the scan dal im pli cat ing
Queen Joan in 1419, and it would scarcely be for got ten
that he had had the pa tron age of the duke.

On Jan u ary 22, 1470, Jacquetta Woodville (widow to 
the Duke of Bed ford, and again re cently wid owed on
the ex e cu tion of her hus band, Rich ard Woodville, Lord
Rivers), was cleared of slan der ous charges of witch craft 
brought against her by Thomas Wake. The ev i dence
con sisted of a fig ure of a knight made of lead, bro ken on 
the mid dle and bound with wire, which he as serted she
had fash ioned in seek ing the death of Warwick the
Kingmaker, her fam ily’s en emy. Warwick had or dered
the ex e cu tion of her hus band and her son, John
Woodville, the pre vi ous sum mer. John Daunger, a par -
ish clerk of Northhamptonshire, was brought forth to
tes tify that she had made two other such fig ures pre vi -
ously, one of King Ed ward IV and one of Eliz a beth
Woodville, as a kind of love magic. The clerk re fused to
tes tify any such thing and the charges were dis missed. 
Alison Weir, in her book The Wars of the Roses, as serts
that Jacquetta sought pro tec tion from the Lord Mayor of 

Lon don, who, re mem ber ing her ef forts to save Lon don
years ear lier from the north ern army of Mar ga ret of
Anjou, force fully in ter ceded on her be half with the
Coun cil and thereby helped to win an ac quit tal.  Wit -
nesses had been bribed to tes tify against her.

From Harmless to Heretic

The above cases oc curred when pros e cu tion of
witch craft was spo radic and lo cal ized

prior to the ap pear ance of the Malleus Maleficarum
in Eu rope in 1487. The Malleus was n’t pub lished in
Eng land for an other cen tury, and Eng land did n’t adopt
Ro man law, which sanc tioned the use of tor ture.  How
did witch-hunt ers did get around these re stric tions to
pro duce con fes sions?

Di gressing a mo ment to the sev en teenth cen tury, the
self-styled “Witch-Finder Gen eral” Mat thew Hopkins
be gan his suc cess ful ca reer in 1644 by ques tion ing old
one-legged Eliz a beth Clarke of Manningtree. By the
time he had fin ished with her, thirty-one oth ers had
been named ac com pli ces to witch craft.

Hopkins then trav eled over east ern Eng land from
1644-1646, claim ing to be spe cially com mis sioned by
Par lia ment to un cover and pros e cute witches. Be cause
tor ture was tech ni cally un law ful in Eng land, he used
var i ous blood less meth ods to ex tract con fes sions from
some of his vic tims. He used pro longed sleep de pri va -
tion as well as a “swim ming” test to see if the ac cused
would float or sink in wa ter, the the ory be ing that
witches had re nounced their bap tism, caus ing wa ter to
su per nat u rally re ject them. He also em ployed nee -
dle-like de vices known as “witch prickers” to look for
the Devil’s mark that was sup posed to be numb to all
feel ing and would not bleed. (He used a spe cially-con -
structed re tract ing nee dle which caused no pain or
bleed ing.) Hopkins man aged to have be tween 200 and
400 peo ple ex e cuted, 68 in Suf folk alone, be fore his
own death from tu ber cu lo sis.

How had the sit u a tion evolved to this point over the
cen tu ries? The Canon Episcopi from 906 A.D. had de -
nied the re al ity of witches and for bade their per se cu -
tion.  Trevor-Roper says, “There fore, in 1257, Pope
Al ex an der IV had re fused these de mands [of the clergy
to per se cute witches] un less man i fest her esy, not merely 
witch craft, could be proved. But lit tle by lit tle, un der
con stant pres sure, the pa pacy had yielded. The great
sur ren der had been made by the French popes of
Avignon, and par tic u larly by the two popes from south -
ern France, John XXII and his suc ces sor Ben e dict XII,
who had al ready, as bish ops in Languedoc, waged war
on non con for mity in the old Albigensian and Vaudois
ar eas.”  It was to com bat these her e tics that the In qui si -
tion and the Do min i can Or der had been founded in
1216; in 1326, they be came au tho rized to deal with
witches.

For the next cen tury and a half—un til the Witch Bull
of In no cent VIII which ac com pa nied the Malleus
text—the in quis i tors had fo cused on pros e cut ing

Witchcraft
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witches of the Alps and the Pyr e nees. In 1468, the Pope
de clared witch craft to be crimen exceptum and thereby
re moved all le gal lim its on the ap pli ca tion of tor ture; it
was not yet be ing used by the sec u lar courts.  Henry
Charles Lea, who stud ied both the In qui si tion and
witch craft ex ten sively in the 19th cen tury, noted that the
con fes sions ex tracted from witches in the sec u lar courts 
did not have the ex trav a gant and ob scene de tails as
from those which were ob tained in the church
courts…by tor ture.  This dis tinc tion did n’t last long. 
The pro ce dures of Ro man law (i.e. the al low ance of tor -
ture) were adopted in the crim i nal law of all coun tries of 
west ern Eu rope ex cept Eng land, and the lat ter alone es -
caped from the use of tor ture in or di nary crim i nal cases,
in clud ing witch craft. Eng lish witches were not burned
at the stake or tor tured in the pop u lar con ti nen tal man -
ner. Death at the stake was a fate re served for trai tors
and her e tics, and un der the Witch craft Act of 1563,
death by hang ing was re served for those found guilty of
mur der by sor cery.

The Malleus, which served as the “Bi ble” of witch
pros e cu tion, was pro duced only af ter the Do min i cans
pressed for in quis i to rial power over witch craft to a re -
sis tant pa pacy. How ever, by 1490, af ter two cen tu ries of 
col lect ing forced con fes sions into the new, pos i tive
doc trine of witch craft, the sol idly-based my thol ogy
would be fully es tab lished. Wide cir cu la tion car ried this 
my thol ogy as a truth rec og nized by the Church and
called on other au thor i ties, lay and sec u lar, to pos i tively 
as sist the in quis i tors in their task of ex ter mi nat ing
witches. The Malleus was in sep a ra ble from the Bull,
which gave force and sub stance to a gen eral man date to
pros e cute. Hence forth, it would be sim ply a ques tion of
ap ply ing this doc trine: of seek ing, find ing and de stroy -
ing the witches whose or ga ni za tion had been de fined.
This or ga nized, sys tem atic “de mon ol ogy” ac quired a
ter ri ble mo men tum of its own in the six teenth and sev -
en teenth cen tu ries.

The po lit i cal and re li gious wars that fol lowed the
Ref or ma tion also con trib uted to the dis sem i na tion of
the witch hunts. Trevor Roper’s in ves ti ga tions led him
to state that “ev ery cru cial stage in the ideo log i cal
strug gle of the Ref or ma tion was a stage also in the re -
vival and per pet u a tion of the witch-craze.” Ev ery time a 
ma jor clash be tween Protestant and Cath o lic forces (and 
be tween ri val Protestant forces) oc curred, the witch
hunts flared up with re newed in ten sity. Thus, the Con ti -
nen tal witch panic cli maxed around 1629, dur ing the
Thirty Years War, and in Eng land, the peaks co in cided
with the Civil War (1642-1648) and the Res to ra tion
(1660). Trevor-Roper stated,

“Was there any dif fer ence be tween the Cath o lic and
the Protestant craze?  The o retically, yes.  The Cath o lics
in her ited the whole me di eval tra di tion of the later Fa -
thers and the School men while the Prot es tants re jected
ev ery thing which a cor rupt pa pacy had added to the Bi -
ble…The o retically, there fore, they should have re jected 
the whole demonological sci ence of the In quis i tors; for

no one could say the suc cu bi and in cubi, ‘imps’ or were -
wolves, cats or broom sticks were to be found in the Bi -
ble. This point was con stantly made by iso lated
Protestant crit ics, but it had no ef fect on the of fi cial the -
o rists.  Some Cal vin ist writ ers might be more in tel lec -
tual and aus tere in de tail, but in gen eral Cath o lics and
Prot es tants vied with each other in cre du lity.  The au -
thor ity of Lu ther trans mit ted all of the fan ta sies of the
Do min i cans to his dis ci ples, and the con fes sions of the
witches were re garded as an un tainted sup ple ment to
Holy Writ.  So, in the end, Cath o lics and Prot es tants
agreed on the facts and drew on each other for de tail. 
The Cath o lic Binsfeld cited the Prot es tants Eras mus and 
Daneau; the Cal vin ist Voëtius and the Lu theran
Carpzov cited the Do min i can Malleus and the Je suit del
Rio.  They all also agreed in de nounc ing those in fa mous 
skep tics who in sisted on tell ing them that sup posed
witches were merely de luded, ‘mel an cholic’ old la dies
and the Bi ble, in de nounc ing death to ‘witches,’ had not
re ferred to per sons like them.” 

Else where, he states:

“The responsibility of the Protestant clergy for the
revival of the witch-craze in the mid-sixteenth
century is undeniable…For if the Dominicans had
been the evangelists of the medieval
Counter-Reformation, the Jesuits were the
evangelists of the sixteenth-century
Counter-Reformation, and if Protestant evangelists 
carried the craze to the countries which they
conquered for the Reform, these Catholic
evangelists carried it equally to the countries which 
they reconquered for Rome.”   

The first bill against witch craft in mod ern Eng land
was in tro duced by a 1542 stat ute in the reign of Henry
VIII, and cov ered such prac tices as div i na tion for pre -
cious met als, sim ple maleficia, sym pa thetic magic (i.e.,
the use of waxen im ages), or the use of rings or bot tles
to find bur ied trea sure. There was no men tion of a pact
with the devil, and white witches seem to have been ex -
empt. How ever, it did make all crimes con nected with
witch craft, whether ma jor or mi nor, into fel o nies and
there fore pun ish able by death.

Mary I fo cused on Prot es tants rather than witches,
and no ma jor ideo log i cal de vel op ments in witch craft
oc curred dur ing her short reign. Un der Eliz a beth I,
how ever, a new in ter est in witch craft grew. A group of
sol diers stum bled upon some dis grun tled no ble men
mak ing a wax ef figy of the Queen. Con cerned about the
im pli ca tions, she pushed for the Witch craft Act of 1563, 
which pre scribed death by hang ing for “em ploy ing or
ex er cis ing witch craft with the in tent to kill or de stroy”
and a year’s im pris on ment for “hurt ing per sons in bodie 
or to waste and de stroy goods.”  Al though it in cluded
the devil as a fac tor, witches had to face their ac cus ers
and some at tempt was made to eval u ate the charges
against them. Many were hauled be fore the courts and
con demned on the flim si est of ev i dence. 
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James I/VI

Scot tish witch craft did not take hold un til the reign
of King James VI of Scot land (James I of Eng land) who
him self su per vised the no to ri ous trial and tor ture of the
North Ber wick Witches from 1590-92, and set the pat -
tern for Scot tish witch tri als in the line of Eu ro pean
demonologists.

In 1589, he was be trothed to Anne of Den mark, a
tall, at trac tive Lu theran, but her at tempts to make the
short sea cross ing to Scot land were re peat edly thwarted
by storms. Af ter a few de lays, James de cided he’d
waited long enough and went to per son ally re trieve his
fiancée, stay ing with her till the fol low ing May. On re -
turn ing home, a vi o lent storm way laid King James’ ship
and set it on a dif fer ent course from the main fleet.  The
cou ple, af ter great dif fi cul ties, fi nally reached Scot land. 
It was later pur ported that witches caused the bad
weather in an at tempt to kill the king. There were many
who wanted James dead, and witch craft seemed an ob -
vi ous ex pla na tion. 

In the mean time, Da vid Sea ton, a “gen tle man” of
Tranent, East Lothi an, grew sus pi cious of one of his ser -
vants, Gelie (or Gilly) Duncan, who seemed to have un -
usual pow ers of heal ing. Peo ple trav eled from near and
far to con sult with her, or be healed by her. He be lieved
her cu ra tive pow ers de rived from the Devil, and his sus -
pi cions were ex ac er bated by the fact that she would se -
cretly go out at night.  In the Pu ri tan com mu nity in
which Gelie lived, this had great sig nif i cance. It was not 
un usual dur ing the times of the witch hunts for sus pi -
cion to fall on mid wives or peo ple who ap peared to be
able to heal oth ers.  The tor ture and con fes sion of Gelie
was the start ing point of the in fa mous “North Ber wick
Witches” trial.

Gelie’s in quis i tors had no quib bles over meth od ol -
ogy.  Af ter be ing tor tured with pilliwinckes (thumb -
screws), a “griev ous tor ture,” she con fessed to be ing a
witch and im pli cated Doc tor Fian (alias Cunningham),
Euphemia  Maclean, Barbara Napier and Agnes
Sampson, a widow from Nether Keith, East Lothi an.
Sampson was known to cure ail ments with herbs and
old Cath o lic chants, though they did not al ways work.
Some times she could tell some one was go ing to die be -
fore they did. She was ”the el dest witch of them all,"
said Duncan, sig nif i cantly. More sus pects were in ter ro -
gated, the full story came out, with no fewer than 70 in -
di vid u als named in a plot against the King, rang ing
from un so phis ti cated lo cal folk to Sa tan and the King’s
cousin, the Earl of Bothwell, a man with a rep u ta tion for 
reck less ness and a con tin u ing threat to the throne. He
was a nephew to the Earl of Bothwell who had mar ried
Mary, Queen of Scots.

The trial there fore went be yond a lo cal con spir acy
and now touched on a larger po lit i cal plot.  It is at this
point, most likely, that the king de cided to at tend the
trial in per son, for now it had far reach ing im pli ca tions
to his per son age. In fact, a pam phlet, Newes from Scot -
land, said that he “took great de light to be pres ent at

their ex am i na tion.” James even took part per son ally in
sev eral in ter ro ga tion and tor ture ses sions of the sus -
pected witches.

These con spir a tors, af ter se vere tor tures, ad mit ted to
al leg edly us ing spells and a dead cat thrown into the sea
to try to kill the king on his trip to gain his bride. Even -
tually the whole story came out. It tran spired that 200
witches met the Devil at the Auld Kirk in North Ber -
wick, where he bared his back side in the pul pit and ev -
ery one kissed it, and he con firmed James VI to be his
great est en emy — con fir ma tion no doubt to the self-im -
por tant King of the threat he rep re sented to the forces of 
dark ness. The Devil ex plained how to throw a cat into
the sea to sum mon up a storm and sink James’s ship, and 
off they went to sea in their magic sieves to do his
bid ding. 

The re sults of the trial were that Barbara Napier, an ac -
com plice who was sen tenced to be stran gled and burned at 
the stake, pleaded preg nancy and was set free. Euphemia
Maclean was burned alive on July 25, 1591. For a thor -
ough list ing on the fates of the ac cused, visit the website:
www.per sonal.dundee.ac.uk/~ehthomps/NBerwick.htm.

Agnes Sampson stood stub bornly in de nial of all that 
was laid to her charge un til James took charge of the in -
ter ro ga tion. She was ex am ined by King James him self
at Holyrood Cas tle, where she was shaved and checked
for the devil’s mark, which was found lo cated in the pu -
denda. She was then fas tened to the wall of her cell by a
witch’s bri dle, an iron in stru ment with four sharp
prongs forced into the mouth, so that two prongs
pressed against the tongue, and the two oth ers against
the cheeks. She was kept with out sleep, thrawed with a
rope around about her head, and only af ter these or deals 
did Agnes Sampson con fess to the fifty-three in dict -
ments against her. 

At some point in her con fes sion, Agnes whis pered to
the King the very words that he had spo ken to his
15-year-old queen, on their bridal night, say ing she had
flown over the scene which oc curred over seas.  King
James ac knowl edged that “her words be most true” and
it seemed to him to be ir re fut able proof that witch craft
had been per formed against him. Agnes Sampson was
even tu ally stran gled and burned as a witch in Feb ru ary
of 1592. 

An other of those im pli cated in the plot was John
Fian, a school mas ter of Saltpans, also called John
Cunningham, the best-known of all 70 of those im pli -
cated in this witch trial. He was ac cused of act ing as
clerk to Sampson’s un godly as sem bly. He had re put edly 
tried to cast a love spell on a lo cal gen tle woman at one
time. He’d needed some of her hair, but she had sub sti -
tuted an i mal air, and the luck less suitor was said have
been there af ter trailed by a love sick cow. 

Doc tor Fian was put to ex ten sive tor ture but would
con fess noth ing. Even tually, he ac cused the Earl of
Bothwell of be ing the leader of the co ven. King James
VI per son ally watched his ag o nies, in clud ing the sight
of his legs to tally crushed in the “boots.”  

Witchcraft
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The King and his Coun cil then de cided that he was to 
be made an ex am ple of “to re main a ter ror to all oth ers
who par tic i pate in wicked and un godly ac tions, such as
witch craft, sor cery, and con ju ra tion.” They or dered his
ex e cu tion, and Fian was stran gled and burned at Cas tle
Hill in Ed in burgh in late Jan u ary, 1591.

King James later drew upon his ex pe ri ences when he
wrote his ex haus tive work on Daemonologie, pub lished 
in Ed in burgh in 1597. The book had far-reach ing in flu -
ence, en dur ing lon ger than James’s own in ter est in
witch craft. Trials con tin ued through out his reign and
only started to trail off in the early eigh teenth cen tury.
The last re corded burn ing of a witch in Scot land took
place in Suther land in 1722. The Pres by te rian Church
of Scot land ad mit ted burn ing some 4,000 witches,
3,400 from 1590 to 1690 ac counted the Scot tish Re view 
in 1831, and George F. Black in 1938 gave 1,800 names.

On the death of Eliz a beth I in 1603, he be came King
James I of Eng land and ruled both coun tries jointly un til 
his death in 1625. One of his first acts as king, in 1604,
was to force Par lia ment to re peal Queen Eliz a beth I’s
Witch craft Act of 1563 and re place it with a new bill
which em braced a more ex ten sive vic tim base and de -
manded even stiffer pen al ties. James changed the sen -
tence to hang ing for any form of witch craft con fessed or 
proved; con fes sion was not nec es sary be fore con vic tion 
and ex e cu tion, and gen eral rep u ta tion alone was con sid -
ered ev i dence. Once con victed, an ac cused could not
dis pute its ac cu racy, even when clearly un true. He
banned Reginald Scot’s book, The Dis cov ery of Witch -
craft, be cause Scot openly re futed the idea that there
were such crea tures as witches.  Many more would die
be fore witch craft was of fi cially re pealed by the early
eigh teenth cen tury.

 

Topics for Fur ther Read ing
St. Au gus tine
St. Thomas Aqui nas
Johannes Nider
Johann Weyer
Jean Bodin
The Chelmsford Trials
Johannes Junius
Reginald Scot
Nich o las Rémy
Sa lem Witch Trials 
Pros e cu tion of Trier
Pros e cu tions of Bamberg
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Timeline

1484 — Papal Bull Summis desiderantes was issued by
Pope Innocent VIII.

1486 — Pub li ca tion of Malleus Maleficarum (Ham mer of
Witches) by Sprenger and Kramer
1490 — Charles VIII is sued an edict against for tune tell ers,
en chant ers, nec ro man cers and oth ers en gag ing in any sort
of witch craft. 

1532—Dec la ra tion of the Carolina Code in Ger many
which im posed the pen al ties of tor ture and death for
witch craft. Adopted by the as sorted in de pend ent states of
the Holy Ro man Em pire. 

1542— Henry VIII issued a statute against witchcraft. 

1547— Repeal of statute of 1542 during the reign of
Edward VI. 1557— Toulouse witch trials took place,
during which forty witches were condemned and burned. 

1563 — Queen Elizabeth issued a statute against
witchcraft. 

1563 — Council of Trent resolved to win back Germany
from Protestantism to the Catholic Church  

1566 — The first Chelmsford witch trials. 

1579 —The Windsor witch trials; also the second
Chelmsford trials. 

1580 — Jean Bodin, a French judge, published
Daemonomanie des Sorciers condemning witches. 

1582 — St. Osyth Witches of Essex (case tried at
Chelmsford). 

1584 — Publication of Discovery of Witchcraft by the
skeptic Reginald Scot who argued that witches might not
exist after all. 

1589 —Third Chelmsford witch trials. 
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1590 —  The North Berwick witch trials 

1592 — Father Cornelius Loos wrote of those arrested and
accused of witchcraft: Wretched creatures were compelled 
by the severity of the torture to confess things they have
never done... and so by the cruel butchery innocent lives
were tookn; and, by a new alchemy, gold and silver are
coined from human blood. 

1593 — Warboys witches of Huntingdon were put on trial.

1597 — Publication of Demonology by James VI of
Scotland (later James I of England). 

1597 — Case of the Burton Boy (Thomas Darling) in
Staffordshire.

1604 — James I released his statute against witchcraft, in
which he wrote that they were “loathe to confess without
torture.” 

1605 — Abingdon witches and Anne Gunter. 

1612 — Lancashire witch trials. 

1618 —Start of the Thirty Years War (1618-1648) during
which the witch hunt throughout Germany was at its
height. 

1620 — Case of the Bilson Boy (William Perry). 

1625 — Start of general decline of witch trials in France.

1628 — Trial of Johannes Junius, mayor of Bamberg, for
witchcraft. 

1631 — Publication of Cautio Criminalis by Friedrich von
Spee, opposing the witch hunt.

1632 — Death of the Prince-Bishop of Bamberg; the end of 
the persecutions in this principality (1609-1632). 

1645 — Case of the Faversham witches, Kent
Witchfinder-general Matthew Hopkins and the
Chelmsford (or Manningtree) witch trials. 

1646 — Death of Matthew Hopkins from tuberculosis. 

1647 — Publication of Discovery of Witches by Matthew
Hopkins. 

1649 — Case of the St. Albans witches, Hertfordshire. 

1652 — “Dr. Lamb’s Darling”: the trial of Anne
Bodenham and the trial of the Wapping Witch (Joan
Peterson) near London. 

1655 — Last execution for witchcraft in Cologne. 

1662 —The Bury St. Edmunds witch trials. 

1670 — Rouen witch trials. 

1674 —Trial of Anne Foster in Northampton. 

1679 — 1682  Chanibre d’ardente affair: Louis XIV’s 

1684 — Last execution for witchcraft in England (Alice
Molland at Exeter). 

1712 —Jane Wenham of Walkern in Herefordshire was
last person convicted of witchcraft in England. 

1722 — Last execution for witchcraft in Scotland. 

1736 — Repeal of Statute of James 1 (1604). 

1745 —Last execution for witchcraft in France. 

1775 —Last official execution for witchcraft in Germany
(of Anna Maria Schwiigel at Kempten in Bavaria).

1787 —All witchcraft laws in Austria were repealed. 

Witchcraft

The Richard III Society Joint Canadian-American
Branch Conference & Annual Gen eral Meet ing

Friday, October 1 to Sunday, October 3, 2004
 To ronto, On tario, Canada

Qual ity Inn Mid town Toronto
Res er va tions:  Phone: 416-968-0010  Fax: 416-968-7765

Take Heed! The October 1-3 weekend is also Homecoming Weekend for the University of
Toronto, which is right next door to the hotel.  The hotel might book up quickly.  Your room

booking needs to be made and confirmed by Sept. 1st, 2004  — the earlier you book the better.

Online registration: http://home.cogeco.ca/~richardiii
Please quote group designator number 101938 when registering for the Conference
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Schallek Scholars Chosen

Sharon Michalove

Committee members were A. Compton Reeves, Lorraine
Attreed, Martha Driver, and Sharon Michalove.  The
award is now administered through an agreement with the
Medieval Academy of America.  

The com mit tee was able to award five schol ar ships
of $2000. Pro posals were eval u ated on their orig i nal ity, 
meth od ol ogy, and the like li hood that it would make an
im por tant con tri bu tion to me di eval stud ies.  Dis ser ta -
tion re search is given pref er ence over other kinds of re -
search grant pro pos als.

The awards were given to:

Paul J.  Patterson, Department of English, University of
Notre Dame, “A Mirror to Devout People: A Critical
Edition with Commentary.” This is a critical edition of a
Middle English devotional text for women, using one of
the two extant manuscripts as the basis for the edition. That 
edition is at Notre Dame while the other copy is at
Cambridge University.  The awardee says about his
research “Relying on wills, legal documents, and textual
evidence from original archival sources, the commentary
centers the edition within current scholarly debates on the
role of vernacular theology in the fifteenth century English
book trade.  .  .  . This study will then move to broader issues 
of lay female readership and the implications of vernacular
theology in late Medieval England."

Kathryn Kelsey Staples, Department of History,
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, “Daughters of
London: Inheritance Practice in Late Medieval London”.
Staple’s dissertation looks at the experience of daughters
in an urban setting, examining inheritance patters in late
medieval London.  She will look at a series of wills at the
Court of Hustings in London from ca.  1300-1500.  She
writes “Examination of daughterhood in the Middle Ages,
until now an understudied part of the medieval women’s
life-cycle, will illuminate women’s experiences before
they became nuns, wives, and widows.  At many points in
their lives,men and women, and perhaps women to a
greater extent, were defined by and identified themselves
with the position they held within their family. Therefore,
to have a greater understanding of medieval history it is
important to consider the lived experiences of medieval
people at every point along their life trajectory."

Frederick J.  Poling, Department of History, Catholic
University of America, “Villagers in Court: The
Hierarchies of Rural Life in Later Medieval England”
Poling will look at records of local court jurisdictions,
where medieval villagers would have been most likely to
have encountered church law in relation to their own lives.
He will study three courts, creating a database and
conducting a statistical analysis of villagers’ participation

in the courts. He writes, “Although there has been no
shortage of work on English social history, our
understanding of the life of the common villager is still
imperfect.  This study will seek to open a new avenue of
investigation in this field by employing the documents of
the often-neglected church courts.  The records in this
study are of particular interest since they provide an
opportunity to examine village-level social control both
before and after the Reformation." 

Mary Hayes, Department of English, University of Iowa,
“Still Small Voice: Silence in Medieval English Devotion
and Literature” Hayes will examine a difficult topic, how
devotional silence functioned in sacred environments and
was represented in medieval literary texts. Discussing an
absence is always more challenging than discussing a
presence. Hayes writes “Attending to silence affords
insight into medieval religious practices themselves and,
perhaps more importantly, brings into purview the
interplay of individual and ecclesiastical power that
transpired in devotional settings.  .  .  . Silence allowed the
divine voice to be ‘heard’ and safeguarded the voice as a
divine gift that mirrored God and the Word.  .  .  .  Although
silence can characterize mystical, dumbstruck awe, even
such pious reverence admits the voice’s inadequacy.
God’s silent voice pervaded devotional settings and,
implicitly, all sacred speech.  Thus, devotional sielences
enact a paradox about the voice’s potential that pertains to
all religious discourse."

Rebecca A.  Davis, Department of English, University of
Notre Dame “Piers Plowman and the Books of Nature”
Davis plans to discuss the concept of nature (kynde) in
Piers Plowman. Interestingly, Langland identifies God
with Kynde, unlike earlier identifications of nature with a
“female goddess who acts as God’s ‘vicar.’” Her study
“contributes and original and more fully informed
understanding of Langland’s notion of the relationship
between God and creation and [demonstrate] Langland’s
familiarity with other discourses of nature will contribute
in some part to scholarly efforts to place the elusive poet in
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Member Spotlight: Laura Blanchard

Judy Pimental

The fu ture Laura Blanchard was born on Au gust 15,
1948, in Carlisle, Penn syl va nia, a few miles north of
Get tys burg. She di vided her time be tween cen tral Penn -
syl va nia and the Ger man town sec tion of Phil a del phia
un til she be came a “per ma nent” res i dent of sub ur ban
Phil a del phia in in 1957. Upon grad u at ing from high
school in 1966, she re turned to Phil a del phia.

She lived in “met ro pol i tan” Phil a del phia un til 1974,
in the Lehigh Val ley un til 1981, and the en vi rons of
Prince ton New Jer sey (Grovers Mill, where the Mar -
tians “landed” in 1938, to be pre cise) un til 1992, when
she re turned to Phil a del phia.  God will ing and the taxes
don't go up any more, she's not mov ing again in this
life time.

Among Laura’s mul ti tu di nous ar eas of in ter est, those 
of her youth in cluded mu sic, lit er a ture (“Shake speare”
was one of her pre co ciously early in ter ests), nat u ral his -
tory and mov ies of the 1930s.

Laura pur sued un der grad u ate stud ies at Tem ple Uni -
ver sity in Phil a del phia, and at a va ri ety of other in sti tu -
tions sit u ated close to wher ever she hap pened to be
work ing at any given time.

Laura’s pro fes sional ca reer in cludes twelve years in
pub lish ing and mar ket ing and four years in higher ed u -
ca tion ad min is tra tion (at West min ster Choir Col lege in
Prince ton). For the last nine years, she has com bined ad -
min is ter ing a rare book and manu script li brary con sor -
tium with free lance website de sign.

Laura mar ried Roy Blanchard in 1984.  Roy has be -
come (in)fa mously known as THE “Re luc tant
Ricardian,” but he gra ciously shares the ti tle with any -
one sim i larly af flicted (mis ery loves com pany?), with -
out re gard to gen der or other qual i fy ing char ac ter is tics. 
The cou ple have three chil dren: Roy, Jr., cur rently 38;
Chris to pher, 36; Da vid, 31; and grand daugh ter Sara,
age 11.

Laura dis cov ered “Our Dickon” in 1961 through
Laurence Olivier’s clas sic 1950s film.  She put the “his -
tor i cal” Rich ard on her per sonal re search agenda
shortly there af ter. Un like so many of the rest of us,
Laura started at the “high” end of the spec trum: she read 
a gen u ine first edi tion of Hor ace Wal pole’s His toric
Doubts on the Life and Reign of Rich ard III.

Wal pole was fol lowed by Gaird ner, Kend all, Vivian
Lamb, and “only then” by Jo se phine Tey.

In 1962, Laura was able to hold in her hands her first
me di eval manu script: The Ed ward IV Roll, then as now
at the Free Li brary of Phil a del phia.

Laura did not of fi cially join the Rich ard III So ci ety
un til 1988. How ever, it ap pears that she de serves more
than a lit tle “ex tra credit” for her at tempt to join as early 
as 1962.  She wrote a let ter to what she thought was the
So ci ety in 1962, but re ceived no an swer, and as sumed

she was too young or un -
wor thy of be ing con sid ered
a mem ber.

Since be com ing an of fi -
cial mem ber, how ever,
Laura has served the So ci ety 
(and “the Cause”) in the ca -
pac i ties of: Schallek Schol -
ar ship chair per son from
1992 to the pres ent, with a
2-year hi a tus in which
Nancy Northcott ably filled
the po si tion. Vice-Chair per -
son of the So ci ety from
1993-1997, AGM co or di na tor in 1996 and (“par tially”)
in 2003, Co-or ga nizer of the 1998 sym po sium in honor
of Charles T.  Wood at the In ter na tional Con gress on
Me di eval Studies. Webmaster, 1995-pres ent, Re cord ing 
Sec re tary, 2001-pres ent, Writer/co or di na tor of “Let ter
from Amer ica” for the re cently-re for mat ted Ricardian
Bul le tin.

Laura re ceived the Dickon Award in 1993.  The
Dickon Award is given an nu ally to a mem ber who dem -
on strates manic lev els of Ricardian ac tiv ity.

In ad di tion to all her work on be half of the Rich ard
III So ci ety and all her other achieve ments, Laura has
served as: Sec re tary of the Del a ware Val ley Me di eval
As so ci a tion from ap prox i mately 1992-1996,  Mem ber
of the Board of Di rec tors, South Phil a del phia Blocks
As so ci a tion; and Board mem ber, webmaster and in terim 
chair (“un til Oc to ber when I give it up whether they’re
ready or not”) of the South of South Neigh bor hood
As so ci a tion.

Ap plying her en ergy and vi sion to the fu ture, Laura
would like to see the US Branch “mo ti vat ing more
mem bers to get in volved in spread ing the word that
‘Ricardian stud ies’ are ‘a whole lot’ more in ter est ing
and rel e vant than most peo ple re al ize.  “

Laura does not re ally know (she says) what this
might mean, but in cludes a com pre hen sive list of pos si -
ble ac tiv i ties: “Canned” talks with down load able slides
or PowerPoint pre sen ta tions; De tailed cur ric ula and
hand outs sim i lar to those in on the website’s on-line
“Looking for Rich ard” sec tion (Rich ard III On stage
and Off); Down load able ma te ri als that could be used as
part of mem ber ex hi bi tions at li brar ies or the aters.

“As it stands now, our mem bers have to re in vent the
wheel ev ery time they see an op por tu nity to give a talk
or do a dis play.  The ex cep tions are the cases in which
mem bers or Branches do this sort of thing with reg u lar -
ity.  I would also like to see us work ing more closely
with, and pos si bly hav ing a voice in the pol i cies of, our
par ent So ci ety in Eng land.”
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Ricardian Post

15th-Century England Conference

May 24, 2004

Dear Board Members of the Richard III Society, American
Branch
I have just returned to Tasmania after a period of research in 
Britain, and participation in two conferences, including the
Fifteenth-Century England conference at Champaign-
Urbana organized by Sharon Michalove, and sponsored by
your society.

The con fer ence pro vided a rare op por tu nity for spe -
cial ists and en thu si asts from around the world to share
their knowl edge and re search find ings. Sharon was a su -
perb host and fa cil i ta tor, and as an in ter na tional vis i tor
whose ac com mo da tion costs were cov ered by the con -
fer ence or ga niz ers I am very grate ful for the fi nan cial
sup port pro vided by the Rich ard III So ci ety.

Yours sin cerely,
Michael Bennett

Professor of History
University of Tasmania

Member of Richard III Society.

May 26, 2004

Dear Board Members of the Richard III Society:
I would like to compliment you both on your sponsorship of 
this year’s Fifteenth-Century Conference.  It was the third I
have participated in, and, despite the fact that it could not be 
held at Allerton this time, I would have to say that it was the
best of the three.  Dr Sharon Michalove outdid herself in the 
preparations for this conference. Our accommodations at
the Hampton Inn were comfortable and convenient; our
meals served by the Student Union were tasty and
attractive, and the special visit she had organized for
conference attendees to see some of the library’s
manuscript and early-print holdings was the icing on the
cake.

But I would like to say some thing about the con fer -
ence it self and its par tic i pants.  The 15th-cen tury is
rather pe cu liar.  As one of its his to ri ans, I of ten find my -
self on the fringes at other con fer ences, sep a rated from
the “real” medievalists, who think that the Mid dle Ages
were over by about 1400, or the early mod ern ists, who
of ten only be gin to be come in ter ested in things from the
late-15th or 16th-cen tu ries.

  Say “Re nais sance”, and peo ple au to mat i cally think
It aly (and maybe the Low Coun tries); those whose fo cus 
lies else where are again on the mar gins.  And, yet, there

is a bur geon ing in ter est in the 15th-cen tury, and this is
the one con fer ence I know of where we can ac tu ally get
to gether and talk about it.  This year we had par tic i pants
from all over the world:  from France and the U.K. to
New Zea land and Tas ma nia, not to men tion those of us
who came from var i ous parts of the U.S.  It was ex cit ing
for me to meet (or to meet again) peo ple whose work
I’ve read, some of which has al ready  in flu enced my own 
work, and to share in idea-ex changes (made pos si ble by
the con fer ence’s unique, ca ma ra de rie-fos ter ing at mo -
sphere) that will likely have a bear ing on my fu ture
think ing.

Holding this con fer ence ev ery three years, right be -
fore the Me di eval Con gress at Kalamazoo, is in spired. 
While it en ables the Fif teenth-Cen tury Con fer ence to at -
tract world wide in ter est, I dare say that it also makes a
trip to Kalamazoo more at trac tive to those from abroad. 
Many par tic i pants do take in both con fer ences, and this
is mu tu ally ben e fi cial.

Al though my heart sank when I heard that Sharon
would not be or ga niz ing any fu ture con fer ences, I am
heart ened to learn that she has a pair of suc ces sors who
are will ing to take it on.  As the Fif teenth-Cen tury Con -
fer ence en ters its sec ond de cade of ex is tence, it--and
they--have all my best wishes.

Sin cerely,
Dr Helen Maurer

Independent Scholar

June 1, 2004

At the beginning of May the Richard III Society (American
Branch), together with the Department of History at the
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, sponsored an
utterly splendid Fifteenth-Century Conference.
Participants came to present the results of their research and 
to engage in discussion in a stimulating and collegial
environment.

Scholars of lan guage and lit er a ture, the arts, and his -
tory at tended from the US and Can ada, France, New
Zea land, Aus tra lia, Eng land, and Wales.  Dr. Sharon
Michalove, im me di ate past chair of the Amer i can
Branch, or ga nized the event bril liantly.

Mem bers of the Amer i can Branch should be ex -
tremely pleased about the suc cess ful con fer ence.  At the
same time, the Amer i can Branch should be dis tressed
that the only mem bers of the So ci ety in at ten dance were
those of us who were pre sent ers.  One of the glo ries of
the So ci ety is the link ing of the acad emy with the arm -
chair schol ars whose pro fes sional lives fall else where. 
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A grand op por tu nity to en gage with lead ing schol ars of
fif teenth-cen tury Eng land was missed by hun dreds of
Ricardians.

                            Professor Compton Reeves
                            Past Chair, American Branch

May 18, 2004

Hello,

I just wanted to write and thank you for your sponsorship of
the recently-completed fifteenth-century conference,
organized by Sharon Michalove.  I am a regular conference
goer, and would like to say that this one was of particular
value and of a very high standard.  The thoughtful format — 
which left ample time for discussion, and which eschewed
concurrent sessions — left space for cross-disciplinary
themes to emerge and scholars could exchange ideas on
present and future research, and tangibly assist in each
others’ research.  Assembling scholars from across the
world, and brilliantly combining historians with literary
scholars, makes this a very special conference, one which I
know many look forward to with great anticipation.

If I may, I would also like to com mend Sharon for the
work she’s done over the years, act ing as or gan izer and
mid wife to this con fer ence, which many of us agreed
was one of the best we’d ever at tended.  We there fore
look very much for ward to the next fif teenth-cen tury
gath er ing, un der what I un der stand will be new
lead er ship.

Yours sin cerely,
Mark Arvanigian, Ph.D.

Department of History
California State University, Fresno

To the Richard III Society:

I would like to briefly commend the Society and University
of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, for sponsoring and hosting
such a wonderful and productive academic experience as
the Fifteen-Century England Studies Conference. I had
attended the last such conference, three years previously,
and can honestly say that I’ve been waiting three years with
anticipation for the conference to be held again. In
particular, I think thanks and congratulations must go out to 
Sharon Michalove for all of the tremendous work she puts
into these conferences; her organization of it will be sorely
missed in three years, at the next meeting, although I look
forward to her participation in it as a presenter of a paper.
The Fifteenth-Century England Studies Conference is a
particularly useful meeting because of the unique
opportunities it presents to us late medievalists to present
longer than average con fer ence pa pers (fi nally, a real
chance to de velop and ex plain a com plex idea to our peers),
to meet with both our com rades in fifteenth-century stud ies
and to meet with the old guard of his to ri ans to whom we all
owe so much in this field, and the chance as well to meet
out side of pa pers, over lunches and din ners, to share ideas
and ques tions in our field.

It is also ex tremely ben e fi cial hav ing this con fer ence
so near, in time and ge og ra phy, to Kalamazoo, and the
an nual Con gress of Me di eval Studies there.  At tending

Kalamazoo is use ful and es sen tial to any one work ing in
Me di eval Studies, it is only im proved by at tend ing the
Fif teen-Cen tury Eng land Studies Con fer ence first.  I
know that each time I leave the Fif teenth-Cen tury
Studies Con fer ence I in ev i ta bly take with me the great
pa pers I’ve heard and head over to Kalamazoo, shar ing
them with the poor un for tu nates who did not at tend that
ear lier con fer ence. I also seek out the same par tic i pants,
know ing that con ver sa tions be gun at Ur bana can be con -
tin ued and ex panded at Kalamazoo.

Dr. Candace Gregory
California State University, Sacramento

Dept. of History

Dear Richard III Society,
May I ex press my grat i tude to the So ci ety for en -

abling me to at tend the re cent Con fer ence which Sharon
Michelove or ga nized at the Uni ver sity of Il li nois at
Cham paign-Ur bana.  It was gen er ous of the So ci ety, and
Sharon ar ranged a very re ward ing and friendly con fer -
ence.  It en abled a num ber of schol ars who rarely meet to 
re new ac quain tance ship and ex change views, and a
num ber of youn ger schol ars to take part (and pres ent pa -
pers).  In par tic u lar, the Uni ver sity li brary ar ranged a
most in ter est ing ex hi bi tion, and the re cital of me di eval
mu sic by the Uni ver sity’s dis tin guished de part ment of
mu sic was an added bo nus.

I value my con nec tion, across the sea, with the So ci -
ety and take an in ter est in the pe ri odic re ports that come
my way.  Please con vey my sin cere thanks to the So ci -
ety' s gov ern ing com mit tee at the next op por tu nity.

Yours sin cerely
Ralph Griffiths

From the ListServe

June 18, 2004

I just hap pened to be read ing, for the first time in over 
45 years, Charles Dick ens clas sic first novel -- The Pick -
wick Pa pers. 

In Chap ter XXV, “The Wor thy Mag is trate,” the Pick -
wick ian crew is in ap par ent trou ble with a lo cal mag is -
trate. The lov able Mr. Sam uel Weller, Sam uel
Pick wick’s man ser vant, is in tro duc ing them to the mag -
is trate and ex plain ing to him that they all are wor thy
gen tle men, un like their ac cus ers:

 . . . all of them very nice gentlemen sir, as you will be
happy to have the acquaintance on; so the sooner
you commit these here officers  o' yourn to the
tread-mill for a month or two, the sooner we shall
begin to be on a pleasant understanding.Business
first, pleasure afterwards, as King Richard the
Third said wen he stabbed t'other  king in the Tower,
afore he smothered the babies.

Well, I guess Weller is an old Tu dor fam ily name.
Shades of Shake speare!    

Dave Luitweiler
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Two-Year Member Profiles

                                             (Compiled by Eileen Prinsen)

Richard III reigned for only a little over two years.  In
commemoration of that fact, this regular feature in the
Ricardian Register profiles people who have renewed
their membership for the second year (which does not, of
course, mean that they may not stay longer than two
years!).  We thank the members below who shared their
information with us – it’s a pleasure to get to know you
better.

Nell Corkin, artist of Okemos, Michigan, like so many
others, became interested in Richard III thanks to
Josephine Tey’s The Daughter of Time, which she read at
the age of 14.  Perhaps obsessed is a better word. “Who do
you want to believe?” a friend’s schoolteacher mother
asked her, “William Shakespeare or that Nell Corkin?”

She con tin ues:  “My col lege grad u a tion gift (1968)
was a trip to Eng land.  We hired a car and driver, and set
out to find Bosworth Field. Since there was no
Bosworth Bat tle field Cen tre at that time, it turned out to 
be quite an ad ven ture, in volv ing re peated trips be tween
Mar ket Bosworth and Sutton Cheney.  Af ter trudg ing
through a field full of ‘young beasts,’(and un speak able
muck), and hav ing a few pain ful en coun ters with net -
tles, we fi nally dis cov ered Dickon’s Well, adorned with
a with ered bunch of white roses.  The farmer was
friendly, but be mused: ‘I don’t see why you peo ple want 
to come over here,” he said. “I’d like to go over there!”

Nell says she had heard about the so ci ety “for years,
and al ways meant to join,” so was de lighted to find the
web site.  She says she thinks the pub li ca tions are won -
der ful and that it is good to be able to keep up with cur -
rent re search.  Best of all, ”It’s a real de light to know
there are so many oth ers who share my in ter est and en -
thu si asm.”   Tel: 517-381-1980;  E-mail:
miniminis@aol.com.

John C. Farrell, an airline pilot who has frequent “lay
overs” in London, often visits Westminster Abbey.  When
he first came across the tombs of the departed royals, he
says he was embarrassed to find he was “incredibly
ignorant about the British political system and the
monarchs who sat at its head.”  He continues: “I felt it was
important to know the political roots from which we
evolved over two centuries ago. In the typical fashion of an
electrical engineer/military officer/pilot, I immediately set
about to rectify this educational oversight.  My goal was to
learn about every monarch from Egbert to Elizabeth II. 
Sharon Kay Penman’s book, The Sunne in Splendour, was
first on my list.  Then, I read the very legalistic Royal
Blood by Bertram Fields.  In time I happened upon your
website and was well on my way to becoming an avid
Ricardian.  My reading continues, and my copy of Mike
Ashley’s book, The Mammoth Book of British Kings and
Queens, seldom leaves my side.

John says he has drawn in quir ing stares as he walked
along Lon don’s Crom well Road “re cit ing aloud the se -
quence of the Plantagenet kings from Henry II on ward.”  
Re cently he has be come “very in ter ested in the Saxon
and Nor man tran si tion pe riod,” find ing Emma, a fairly
un known queen, of the 11th Cen tury, of par tic u lar fas ci -
na tion. (Ed i tor: see note be low).

When he “does n’t have his nose in a book,” in his
spare time John skis on snow and wa ter, pho to graphs
the wild life near his home on Lake Winnipesaukee in
Moultonborough, New Hamp shire, and works on a
1965 Aus tin Healey.   His wife, to whom he has been
mar ried 25 years, tol er ates his ob ses sions as long as he
“re turns the fa vor!”  E-Mail: 
johncfarrell@earthlink.net

(Note:  Emma, also known as the fair Maid of Normandy,
was wife first of King Aethelred the Unready and
afterwards, Canute the Great; and mother of Edward the
Confessor.  Mainly known through “The Legend of Queen
Emma” in which she is accused of “too close an intimacy
with Aelfwine,  Bishop of Winchester!”)

Sally Keil, is a resident of Long Lake, Minnesota, and
President of AcquiData, Inc., a software company.  As with 
so many of our members, a fascination with the history of
England’s kings and queens was among the first steps she
took on her journey to membership in the Richard III
Society.  On the way, as a pre-teen, with the help of a roll of
meat wrapping paper, on one Saturday she plotted out the
royal family tree from William the Conqueror, through the
Plantagenets and Tudors, finishing up with the Victorian
era!

Later, while look ing for a topic for “sum mer easy
read ing,” Sally’s sis ter sug gested Rich ard III as the sub -
ject.  She con tin ues: “I got the Rich ard books by V. B.
Lamb, Desmond Seward, Kend all and Charles Ross. 
Need less to say I was hooked!  Next stop for me when
I’m in ter ested in some thing is usu ally the Internet, and
that’s where I dis cov ered the Rich ard III So ci ety and
im me di ately be came a mem ber.  As the news let ters be -
gan ar riv ing I re al ized that Rich ard’s 550th birth day
was ap proach ing. I felt it very im por tant to be at
Fothering hay on that very day: maybe some un stated
“mys ti cal” sil li ness on my part, who knows, but that de -
sire ul ti mately spawned a Rich ard III me mo rial tour I
put to gether that Oc to ber.  And so, “drag ging” her hus -
band and 13 year old son along, they toured many of the
sites as so ci ated with Rich ard, hav ing a won der ful time.  
Sally says her “ab so lute fa vor ite days were the ones at
Middleham and Fotheringhay—both cold and grey au -
tumn days, ide ally suited for walk ing through me di eval
cas tles and churches!”  E- mail: skeil@acquidata.com
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Janet T. O’Keefe, librarian from Flint, Michigan, whose
leisure interests are cooking, theatre and reading, says she
had actually been meaning to join (the Society) for almost
20 years, before she did.  She continues:  “It may sound
perverse, but despite the fact that I was initially drawn to
Richard III through the play, because I love a good villain,
I also became convinced almost immediately of his
innocence!  I describe myself as a firm Yorkist, and am
strongly interested in that period of History.”   Under the
heading of “other information I’d like members to know”
Janet confesses that she is “unfortunately cursed with a
Lancastrian sister,” but hopes we will not hold that against
her!  E-mail:  JTOKEEFE@corecomm.net 

Richard Tracey, a Publisher in Carlsbad, California, says he
met Richard III in Thomas Costain’s The Last Plantagenets,
then moved on to The Daughter of Time, Shakespeare’s
Henry VI plays, and Thomas More’s History of King Richard
III, “on the way to a PhD in English Literature.”  He
eventually found The Ricardian as a grad student in the
UCLA Library!  Among his many activities, he writes the
internet column for the Union Jack, which he says is
“America’s only national British

Two-Year Profiles

Richard III Society
Donations,

1/01/2004 - 3/31/2004

 Honorary Middleham Member

Duane Downey

 Honorary Fotheringhay Members

Bowman Cutter

Elizabeth York Enstam

Phil Goldsmith 

Ruth J. Lavine

Eric Livingston

Nita S. Musgrave

Maria Elena & Sandra Torres

Patricia L. Vanore

Other Generous Ricardians

Cynthea Cameron

Roberta Craig

Cheryl Elliot

Bridget Fieber

Tom Lockwood

Kirsten E. Moorhead

Judy Tessel

Barbara Vassar-Gray

Members Who Joined
March 1- May 31, 2004

Stephen C. Albert
Jewell Anderson
Andrea Binder
Ronald L. Cline

Vickie Cook
Marion Davis

JoAnn Drew Dworman
Karyn Errington
Kirsten J. Giroux
Jennifer S. Hall
Carrie Harlow

Susan Higginbotham
Roberta Jacobs-Meadway

Richard Joyrich
Marjorie Kane

Monett P & John B. Kent
Betty B. Lewis
Jeffrey Neville

Beth Egan O’Keefe
Polly C. Parks

Al Pickett
Carolyn Preston

Paula Ryan
Amanda L. Shelfer
Howard Shepherd
Jenny Spancake

Lewis C. Whelchel
Bruce White
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Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

All things are subject to fixed laws.
- Marcus Manilus 

LAW AND ORDER

What re ally mat ters is the name you suc ceed in
im pos ing on the facts - not the facts them selves. -

Co hen’s law. 

& Per fect Prince™ - Ann Wroe, Ran dom House, 2003

Against a richly detailed tapestry of 15th-century life and
customs, Ann Wroe offers us a mystery. Perfect Prince
raises a continual stream of questions. Is the boy Margaret
of Burgundy takes into her home the son of her brother,
rescued from death by a tender-hearted murderer, and sent
to her to nurture? Or is he a poor boy, son of a boatman of
Calais, whom Margaret took in to fill her widow’s
loneliness?

James of Scot land might have been will ing to ac cept
him, and his claim, just to an noy the Eng lish. But why, if 
that was his rea son, did he show his ac cep tance by ar -
rang ing a state mar riage for the young man with his kins -
woman, Lady Kath er ine Gordon? Af ter his fol low ers in
Wales were scat tered why was he not taken pris oner?
Why was he al lowed to join the King’s com pany “like a
no ble man en coun ter ing the King on the road”?

King Henry may not have known “who” he had, but
he did know “what” he had. For many months his agents
had been doc u ment ing a “con fes sion” for this young
man. Dur ing a pri vate con ver sa tion be tween the King
and his guest the “con fes sion” was signed and, from that
time, the young man iden ti fied him self only as “I am not
Rich ard.” He con tin ued to live at the Court, meet ing his
wife in so cial sit u a tions. Why did he de cide to es cape
from his ‘house ar rest?’ When im pris oned in the Tower,
was he part of the plot to en trap Ed ward of Warwick in
an at tempted es cape? Or did Henry plan from the be gin -
ning that he would be the sec ond vic tim? Was “Perkin
Warbeck” a French ur chin and a princely im per son ator?
Or was he Prince Rich ard, the son of Ed ward IV, hanged
by the or der of Henry Tu dor? 

Ann Wroe gives a de tailed out line of the ev i dence on
both sides of that ques tion and then leaves us with the
mys tery. I have learned that it was once Dr. Wroe’s in -
ten tion to cast doubt on the “con fes sion” pre pared for
and used by Henry. She suc ceeded in mak ing me doubt it 
when she re vealed how de tailed it was. It claims to doc u -
ment this very un likely se ries of events. A French child,
about 8 years old, be comes a ser vant of an Eng lish fam -
ily on the Con ti nent. In two or three years he has learned

the Eng lish lan guage and courtly man ners so well than
when he co mes to the at ten tion of a not very crit i cal
Duch ess of Bur gundy she ac knowl edges him as her
nephew. 

The au thor con cludes that, as the young man pre -
pares to die, he may have been in a ‘state of deep con fu -
sion about who he was." Does she mean to sug gest he
had been liv ing a life of lies for a long time? Per haps Dr. 
Wroe, even with her long and care ful search of the re -
cord, has not found ev i dence for an in con test able con -
clu sion. Was it char ac ter as sas si na tion or fraud?

Per fect Prince is a long book. It con tains many de -
tails about the way peo ple lived and thought in the 15th
cen tury. It helps us see how mys ter ies like this were
pos si ble, and con tinue un solved to this day. 

— Margaret Drake, FL

PROOF OR SPIN

Any event, once it has oc curred, can be made to
ap pear in ev i ta ble by a com pe tent his to rian. -

His to rian’s rule

The eas i est way to change his tory is to be come a
his to rian - Re vi sion ists rule 

& Rich ard III - Mi chael Hicks, Tem pus Pub lishing
Ltd, Stroud, Gloucestershire, UK, re vised 2003.

I re ceived this book most kindly from our Amer i can
Branch Mem ber ship Chair, Eileen Prinsen, for the pur -
pose of re view ing it for our Reg is ter. The jacket cover
seemed prom is ing; with our Rich ard on the cover in one 
of the two main doc tored por traits we be lieve to be him.
The jacket ad verts boasted com ments from BBC His -
tory Mag a zine al leg ing “a most im por tant book from
the great est liv ing ex pert on Rich ard,” and an other from 
the pub lisher: “He...is re garded by many as the lead ing
ex pert on the Yorkist dy nasty.” I read it from cover to
cover, and slowly, as is not my wont. I wanted to have
an open, in ves ti ga tive mind while read ing. Tough as -
sign ment. Then I read it again, mark ing pages and mak -
ing no ta tions. I knew we were “in for it” at the open ing
line of the In tro duc tion: “Rich ard III and John are the
two wicked kings in Eng lish His tory.”  He in vokes
Shake speare, whose “ut terly damm ing por trait of a
usurper, ty rant and mon ster...has held the scene un til to -
day.” (p.7) He points to “Rich ard’s ad vo cates, the
Ricardians, (who) have grown in the past cen tury from
an in sig nif i cant mi nor ity into an in flu en tial and ul ti -
mately dom i nant ma jor ity.” (ibid) Ma jor ity of what he
does n’t say. Hick’s prob lem is that he has set for him self 

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.
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an ar du ous task of try ing to weigh all sides and con duct
his own “trial” of our Rich ard III, and he co mes up with
a re tell ing of the Tu dor spin. On that same page 7, Hicks
states that “no body who ever lived could be as wicked as 
this or so lack ing in re deem ing fea tures.” By page 265,
he avers: “The real Rich ard was never as in ter est ing or
as pop u lar as he is to day.

To para phrase Shake speare, “but Hicks is the great est 
liv ing ex pert on Rich ard, and Hicks is an hon or able
man.” Surely Hicks had the same re source ac cess as
Wendy Moor hen (Re search Of fi cer, Rich ard III So ci ety,
Great Brit ain.) Com pare Hicks’ state ment, “He was not a 
great sol dier, gen eral or chi val ric hero, not a peace -
maker, not even a north erner,” with Ms. Moor hen’s com -
pel ling ar ti cle, “The Man Him self,” in the Spring 2004
Ricardian Reg is ter.

There’s more, and there’s More. Hicks at var i ous
times in the book will at tempt to com pare More’s and
Mancini’s ac counts of events (e.g. p. 152) or More’s and
Crowland’s ac counts of events (e.g. p. 214), and yet
does n’t take us to the More/Mor ton con nec tion. “But
Hicks is the great est liv ing ex pert on Rich ard,” and
Hicks is an hon or able man.

The sec tion from pp. 160-168 of fers us the usual:
Rivers and Rich ard were such good friends, con viv ial
meet ing the night be fore Rivers’ (and Vaughn’s and
Grey’s) ar rests. 

Surely, Hicks  had ac cess to the same re sources as
Gordon Smith, whose in sight ful ar ti cle, “Stony
Stratford: The Case for the Pros e cu tion,” Ricardian Reg -
is ter, Spring 2004, in cludes re sources and maps which
de tail the Wydeville plot to cap ture, pos si bly kill Rich -
ard, the Lord Pro tec tor.

Hicks buys into Rich ard III be ing the most likely to
have killed/or dered the kill ing of the Princes. Surely he
must have be come aware of Ann Wroe’s The Per fect
Prince. She all but claims that Perkin Warbeck was in
fact Rich ard, Duke of York, the youn ger of the two
princes. Most of the crowned heads of Eu rope be lieved
it (granted, for rea sons known only to them selves), yet
Hicks does not en ter tain the pos si bil ity.

Nei ther does Hicks have cheer ing words about Lam -
bert Simnel’s claim. He ig nores the very punc tu at ing
truths that Henry VII put the Dow a ger Queen Eliz a beth
in a nun nery, be headed Wil liam Stan ley (seem ingly re -
spon si ble for putt ing Henry on the throne), and kept
BOTH Lam bert and Perkin from hav ing con tact with
any fam ily mem ber who might have been able to iden -
tify them. “But Hicks is the great est liv ing ex pert on
Rich ard,” and Hicks is.....

In fu ri ating was my re ac tion when I reached this (on
p. 237-8) “..Tu dor pro pa ganda pre ceded Bosworth.
Wydeville pro pa ganda pre ceded Tu dor pro pa ganda. To
jus tify Henry Tu dor, Rich ard  had to be dis cred ited. We
do not know how the pro pa ganda was dis sem i nated. We
do not know where it was for mu lated or how far it was
di rected by Henry; how far he was the or ga nizer as well
as the ben e fi ciary [This next is the phrase that turned me

wrong-side out] We can not at trib ute roles to Pembroke
and Ox ford, to Mar ga ret Beau fort and John Mor ton, to
Bray, Urswick, Collingborne, or the other names we
know.”  In the in ter est of schol ar ship and re search, I
would ask, “And why not?”

Hicks ends his work thus: “When Rich ard took the
crown, he breached a whole se ries of con ven tions: he -
red i tary le git i macy...the ob li ga tion of al le giance, and
the need in a mixed mon ar chy to ac cede and rule with
con sent..Just as he en gi neered his ac ces sion, so his ac -
tions de ter mined his fall. The de nun ci a tions of him as
King Herod and Anti-Christ, as a ty rant and a mon ster,
dem on strate the out rage by the po lit i cal es tab lish ment.
They could con ceive of noth ing worse. They swept him
away and would in deed have done so in 1483 had they
found a leader...And it was their ver sion of Rich ard that
pre vailed.” “But Hicks is the great est liv ing ex pert on
Rich ard..” but you can’t prove it by me! 

- William R. Lewis

 “Proud to be a Texas Ricardian in his second year.” - (and
we’re proud to have you!)

(Ad den dum to the pub lish ers: There is a cor rec tion that
should be made to the text that ac com pa nies plate #51,
Rich ard’s let ter to the Bishop con demn ing Buckingham’s
trea son. It should be dated Oct. 12 1483, not 1485. I’m
afraid Rich ard was n’t writ ing any one by that later date.
W.L. )

Once you have eliminated the impossible, whatever
remains, however improbable, must be the truth.

(Sherlock) Holmes Law

& The Hunter’s Tale - Mar ga ret Frazer, Berkley,
N.Y., NY - 2004

“In the Summer of 1448, when Sir Ralph Woderove is
found murdered near his estate, not even his family
mourns.” - jacket blurb.

A prom is ing be gin ning in deed. One of Sir Ralph’s
daugh ters is a pu pil at St. Friedeswide’s, where she is
vis ited by her newly wid owed mother. Dame Frevisse
and Sis ter Johanne ac com pany them back to their home, 
where they find a com pli cated (but not dys func tional -
at least not with Ralph out of the way) fam ily. - and
even tu ally an other mur der, not one to be cel e brated this
time. What can Frevisse do? 

She some times de spairs of her youn ger com pan ion,
Johanne, whom she con sid ers light-minded and gos sipy, 
but Johanne turns out to be an as set in stead of a li a bil ity, 
both in p.r. and in de tec tion, which Frevisse freely
ac knowl edges. 

Of ten, by the time a se ries gets up in dou ble dig its, or 
even be fore, the au thor will ‘write short’ and not pay at -
ten tion to de tails. Ms. Frazer, I am happy to say,  has not 
flagged. - m.s.
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Every rule has its exceptions except this one: A man
must always be present when he is being shaved. -

Brewer’s Exception

& The Guiness Book Of Beards and Mous taches -
Leslie Dunkling and John Foley, Guiness Pub -
lishing Co, 1990

What does this have to do with Richard III or the 15th
century, when men were almost universally clean shaven?
Two things:

1. The authors’ research traces the once popular
game of “Beaver,” (spotting and scoring beards,
with extra points according to color and gender) to
the chin-plate of a suit of armor, rather than the
furry mammal.

2. This quote from page 62: “It is said of Henry VII,
father of the bearded Henry VIII, that he  ‘shaved
himself and fleeced his people.’” 

Be ing rather lit eral-minded, I doubt this. Kings, and
gen tle men in gen eral, were usu ally shaved by some body
else - their va lets per haps. 

Al though the au thors are bare-faced (one of them all
over), they are pro-beard. While ad mit ting that there are
some faces that might be im proved by pogonotrophy,
there is also some thing to be said for be ing
clean-shaven. For one thing, the train ing and groom ing
nec es sary for a pre sent able growth seems wasted on
some thing that, un like a dog, can give no af fec tion in re -
turn. (Or maybe it can; I would n’t know.) And for so ci -
ety at large, the fash ion for smooth faces min i mizes the
chances of be ing af flicted by such ex cres cences as the
Screw, the Strip-teaser, the Meat-axe,  the Break wa ter,
and the Eleven-a-side, all duly il lus trated, along with
more pre sent able beards and ‘staches. 

For pogonophiles and mispogonists alike. - m.s.

Give me chastity and self-restraint, but do not give it
yet. - St. Augustine’s plea

& The Lady and The Uni corn - Tracy Che va lier,
Dutton/Pen guin, N.Y., N.Y. 2004.

A fic tion al ized ac count of the mak ing of the tap es -
tries of the ti tle, one of which is pic tured on the boards,
vis i ble through cut-outs in the dust jacket. It’s the story,
not so much of the no ble man who com mis sions them in
1490, but of the women, not all of them of the no ble
classes, who in spired them, the art ist who planned them,
Nich o las des In no cents (who is n’t), the car toon ist who
made the pat tern, Phillippe de la Tour, and the weav ing
fam ily in Brussels who ac tu ally made the tap es tries.
Though the head of the fam ily, Geor ges de la Chapelle,
thinks they will be the mak ing of his shop, they are very
nearly the break ing.

Af ter read ing this pleas ant, but re al is tic, story you
may look at pic tures of these tap es tries — or the real
thing, if you go to Paris — with fresh eyes. Had you no -
tices that they rep re sent the five senses?  It’s a nice
ironic touch when Ms. Chavelier has a blind girl stand
for Sight. 

Weavers, the au thor tells us, worked from the back
side of  a tap es try, not see ing their work di rectly un til it
was fin ished. They fol lowed the car toon and checked on
their stitches with the use of mir rors. This is a fit ting
met a phor for the story, for the fam ily of the no ble man
and that of the weaver are re versed  mir ror im ages of
each other, tied to gether by Nich o las.

Most of the nar ra tors are nice peo ple, or at least en -
joy able com pan ions, and the story ends with a pair ing
off for mar riages, which the reader will no doubt agree
are fit ting, at least, if not  uni ver sally happy ever af ter. -
m.s. 

If you will be a traveler, have always the eyes of a
falcon, the ears of an ass, the face of an ape, the

mouth of a hog, the shoulders of a camel, the legs of a 
stag, and see that you keep two bags very full, one of

patience and the other of money.
 - Florio’s Law of Travel, 1591

At least 50% of the human race doesn’t want their
mother-in-law within walking distance. - (Margaret)

Mead’s Law of Human Migration

& Maid Mar ian - Elsa Wat son, Crown Pub lishers,
NY, NY 2004

A retelling of the Robin Hood legends from the point of
view of Marian, this is set in the same time period as
Penman’s story, but is altogether different. There is some
element of mystery, but it is not the most important one.
And Eleanor of Aquitaine does not come off too well in this
one - Robin ungallantly compares her to St. George’s
original dragon — but she is not the real villainess of the
piece. 

Mar ian Fitzwalter, ward of the Queen, wid owed once
but never a wife, sees that the Queen is try ing to marry
her off to her late nom i nal hus band’s youn ger brother,
and more than in ci den tally, to get her royal hands on
Mar ian’s prop erty with a view to ran som ing her fa vor ite
son, Rich ard. Mar ian is not pleased with the idea, to a
large de gree be cause she does n’t like her once and fu ture 
mother-in-law. She does n’t know how much rea son she
has to dis like and dis trust the Lady Pernelle.  Our her o -
ine is not only plucky but shrewd, and does n’t come off
badly match ing wits with the 70-years-older queen. She
re al izes that this is only a stop-gap mea sure, how ever,
and she must take more dras tic ac tion. Hav ing met the
fa mous out law, Robin Hood, she en lists his aid, and en -
lists in his band of merry men (and women). As a woman 
in a man’s world and a Saxon in a Nor man world, they
find com mon cause, and a cause which is even
com moner. 

There are some anach ro nisms, the most glar ing be ing
the smok ing of a pipe by one char ac ter. (Well, the car ry -
ing of one any how.) Though not mar keted as such, this
seems to be aimed at Young Adults (i.e. ad o les cents) but
is suit able for any one who likes an ex cit ing ad ven ture
story, com plete with poi sons, po tions, dis guises - the
whole nine yards. -m.s. 

Ricardian Reading
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1.  You must pay for your sins.

2. If you have already paid, disregard this notice. -
Remusat’s reconciliation

& St. John’s Fern - Kate Sedley, St. Mar tin’s Press,
NY, NY 1999

Not hav ing read a Sedley book for a cou ple of years, I 
had for got ten what a be guil ing writer she is.  Late-Me di -
eval life is finely drawn, and the reader ab sorbed into the 
scene.

One of the Saxon leg ends, ac cord ing to this book, is
that a per son eat ing St. John’s fern gains the abil ity to
be come in vis i ble at will. A young man bru tally mur ders
his un cle and van ishes. He is be lieved by some to be in
France, or in Brittany with Henry Tu dor, or to have eaten 
St. John’s fern and to be nearby.

Roger Chap man, hav ing been stirred to rest less ness
by God and led to Plym outh, leaves his new wife and
young chil dren to search for this mild-man nered young
man turned vi cious mur derer. There are de cep tive clues
to the trai tor laid out from the be gin ning of the tale, but
vi tal in for ma tion is with held un til the fi nal pages. Be ing
more spe cific would spoil the sus pense and sur prise
end ing. 

An in ter est ing in sight into Me di eval vil lage life is the 
po si tion of the chap man or trav el ing ped dler. He is wel -
come ev ery where for ne ces si ties such as nee dles and
thread, as well as lux u ries such as rib bon and fab ric like
the piece of Ital ian silk Roger sells in this book. He is the 
mender of items nec es sary but not readily avail able. In
ad di tion, he is the bearer of news and en ter tain ing sto -
ries. In re turn for these, he is fed and of fered a bed for
the night. It helps, I sup pose, that Roger is well-built and 
hand some. 

The book is well-writ ten and en ter tain ing. The mys -
tery is not so com plex as to be frus trat ing or so sim ple as

to be bor ing. But the book is be com ing scarce. Would-be 
read ers should hurry. 

— Dale Summers, TX

Clothes do make the man. Naked people have very
little influence in society.  - Twain’s Sumptuary Law

Apropos of nothing, or notions, I’ve come across a
web site called Richard the Thread, which supplies

“patterns, dress forms, corsets..needles, hangars..floor
mats” (?!). Check it out if you decide to attend an
AGM in costume. (www.richardthethread.com).

Finally, a few laws regarding the lot of the author and/or
reviewer.

Writers desire to be paid, authors desire recognition. -
Davis’ Law

No man but a blockhead ever wrote except for money. 
- Sam Johnson’s Creative Caveat

If you are a writer, editor, publisher, or affiliated with
an advertising agency, everyone knows more about

your business than you do. - Kneass’ Law

No author dislikes to be edited as much as he dislikes
not to be published.

- (Russell) Lyne’s Law.

Never review the work of a friend. - Sissman’s First
20 Rules of Reviewing

To err is human, to really screw things up  requires a
computer. - Anon

(Most of the laws cited here are from The Official Rules and
Explanations, by Paul Dickson, Merriam Webster, Ma.,
1999.)

Board of Directors 2004 Elections

Elec tions will be held at the Fall AGM. Three di rec -
tors are run ning for re-elec tion:

• Bonnie Battaglia, Chair man

• Jac que line Bloomquist, Vice Pres i dent

• Laura Blanchard, Sec re tary
The Nom i nating Com mit tee has pro posed the fol low -

ing for open positions:

• Maria Torres, Trea surer

• Pamela But ler, Mem ber ship Sec re tary
Pam’s state ment fol lows:
The po si tion of mem ber ship chair com ple ments my

cur rent po si tion as the listserv mod er a tor for the So ci -
ety’s Amer i can Branch (as of Jan u ary, 2003);  there is a 
lot of over lap in di rect ing new mem bers to the in for ma -
tion they  re quire.  I’ve been en thu si as tic about the
Rich ard III So ci ety since I joined up three years ago,
and I be lieve that a pos i tive at ti tude en cour ages oth ers
to be come more in volved. I worked sev eral years as the

mem ber ship chair, sec re tary, and trea surer of a
neigh bor hood as so ci a tion which num bered nearly 500
peo ple and ini ti ated the use of the Ex cel da ta base pro -
gram there.  Writ ing  and ed it ing the quar terly as so ci a -
tion news let ter was an other re spon si bil ity I ac quired,
hav ing had pre vi ous, sim i lar ex pe ri ence work ing for a
lo cal arts  or ga ni za tion.  I grad u ated with hon ors from
Idaho State Uni ver sity in 1978; my  de gree was a B.S.
in phar macy, and I served as the vice-pres i dent of Rho
Chi,  an hon or ary phar macy so ci ety, in my fi nal year. 
In De cem ber, 2001, I grad u ated with hon ors from the
Uni ver sity of New Mex ico’s M.B.A. pro gram.  If I’m
elected to the po si tion of mem ber ship chair, I will do my 
ut most to en cour age mem ber ship and par tic i pa tion.

    Pamela J. Butler

   Mail bal lots will be mailed in Au gust. (Prior writ -
ten ap proval must be ob tained from write-in
can di dates.)
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351

(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 • email: beejnbill@mindspring.com

ILLINOIS
Janice Weiner

6540 N. Richmond Street • Chicago, IL 60645-4209

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3101 Avenue L • Brooklyn, NY 11210

(718) 258-4607 • email: elena@pipeline.com

MICHIGAN AREA
Diane Batch

9842 Hawthorn Glen Drive • Grosse Ile, MI 48138

(734) 675-0181 • email: BATCH@aol.com

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503. E-mail : megander@earthlink.ne

NEW ENGLAND
Jennifer Reed

44 Bartemus Trail • Nashua, NH 03063-7600
(603) 598-6813  • email:  jlrr@mindspring.com

NORTHWEST
Jonathan A. Hayes

3806 West Armour Street • Seattle, WA 98199-3115

(206) 285-7967  email:chateaustegosaurus@worldnet.att.net

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Pam Milavec

9123 West Arbor Avenue • Littleton, CO 80123

(303) 933-1366

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Joseph Wawrzyniak

3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154

(215) 637-8538
email: jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Anyone looking to reactivate the Southern California Chapter,

please contact Judy Pimental at japimpan@yahoo.com

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133

q Individual Membership $35.00

q Individual Membership Non-US $40.00

q Family Membership   $35 + $5/member $_____

Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:

q Honorary Fotheringhay Member $  75.00

q Honorary Middleham Member $180.00

q Honorary Bosworth Member $300.00

q Plantagenet Angel $500.00

q Plantagenet Family Member  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc) $________
Total Enclosed: $________

Family Membership $305for yourself, plus $5 for each additional
family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.

Mail to  

Eileen Prinsen, 16151 Longmeadow, Dearborn, MI 48120

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:


